
WE Jmow just how you reel about lmbr! You want him 
-ot· hel'-ln he perfPet. No halt' men~ures rot• yon! 

Nothing lPNs than the. sturdiest young~let• in the district 
will satisfy you, ell 'I 

11ight food i~ ynut· gl'eate:-..;l assistant in bl'illging full 
health to tlw ehiltl, 8wallow and At·iell's J\lilk Arrowroot 
Biscuits hH\'P. long· h<!en l'E'eogniRP(l by 1neclicos, nul'Ses, 
and mothet·s liN an ideal haby t'oorl. 'L'hey build up! Their 
lood Vfllue is undoubted, i'ul' theil' ingT<~dients are fresh, 
l't'eamy miik antl JHH'est al'l'O\\'l'OOt, in eonect JH'OJlOI'tions. 
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EDITORIAL 

THE GUNN CONFERENCE 
'l'he approaches to the l<'ederal Go

vernment by the A.D.F.A. Board of 
lVIanagen1ent and the Gro\vet·s' Coln
mittee having failed to elicit any r~

Bponse .in the form of immediate m· 
proximate as;;istance to· the dried fruits 
industry, hopes in this direction are 
centt·ed on the. conference called, on 
l\It·. Gunn',; sugge:stion, and convened 
by the Mini~ter of Market~, for Au
gust ~G. 

It iK unclen;tood that this conference, 
which is to be held in l\IeJbom·ne and 
which will be pre;;illed ovet· by .~'fr. 

Gunn, will be attended by representa, 
tive;; of the State Irrigation Commis
";ions and Dried li'ruits Bomi:s, the 
Commonwealth Control Board, the De
partment of :Markets, and the gTowers. 
From unofficial statements by Mr. 
Gunn it is gathered that the growers 
will be allowed six representatives; 
that in the first inRtanee his intention 
was to hav6 these appointed tlwoug-11 
the A.D.F.A., but objeetions to tlus 
course from New South \Vales· led to 
the manner of appointment being J<:;ft 
with the Governments of the respective 
Slates. Up to the time of writing this, 
August 18, no advice had beAn received 
of the Minister's Intention with resp"GL 
to t\1e two South Australian grower re
presentatives. 

'!'here is a not unnatul'al disposition 
to think that, the propm;als of the in en 
1nost intimately acquainted with th:? 
needs and possibilith•s of the industry 
baving failed to find favour with the 
authorities, there is little hope of any
thing of concrete value from the con
ference. However, in the multitude of 
counsellor:; there is wisdom, if ,tlso, 
very often, conftmion, and the confer
"!W\< silou !<1 certa.inly l'esull in n. ])('lt'"L' 
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aJI-t•otmd unclet·standing of the 
lH'oblemH with which the industry is 
fac<'cl, an<l a cli~position on lhe pad 
o!' the authorities to t·ender lH'ael.i<'al 
assistance in any attempt to give af
fect to any an1eliorative n1eaHures l'e
eon1!nendc-d lJy the conference>. 

In rejecting the A.D.F.A. stabiliza
tion lH'Ollosal, 1\il'. G-unn \VH::-i Influenced 
by a lJelief that assistance along the 
li~1BB ~uggested \VOUld, in the n1ain, be 
availed of only by owners of natut·a!ly 
low-yielding or inefficiently managed 
blocks; and he differed m opinion from 
its sponsors with respect to future mar
ket ]H'O])abi!ities. 'l'his is a matter in 
which there is obviously room for dif
fet·ence of opinion, and l\It'. Gunn is not 
only a sincere friend of the industt•y 
but is well ·supplied with infm·mation 
concet·ning dried fruits developments 
in all Ja.nds. 'rhe first thing to be done 
is to O<ee whethet· the combined infor
mation possessec1 by Mr. Gunn, the 
A.D.F.A., and the Export Control 
Board is fullet· than tlla,t possessed at 
present by a.ny one of the three. Dif
fel·ing deductions may be drawn from 
the >'ame data, but if any conclusions of 
value are to be reached it is essential in 
the first plaee to have the data as com
prehensive and accurate as possible. 

lVIr. Gunn is not alone in his belief 
that there is overproduction in the 
dried vine fruit industry generally. It 
is open to strong argument, howevet', 
that these fruits are not overproduced 
in Australia, provided the British 
mat'ket can be conse'l'ved fot· :Dmninlon 
produce by sufficiently effective pt'e
ference. But though the present ten
dency in !Dngland, apart from l\Ir. 
Snowd~Jn's strong free-h'ade convic
tions, appears to be ~winging in this 
direction, it would be unwise to lay too 
much upon this hazard. And unless 
there L'l a prospect of selling all ou1' 
fntit at better prices than those now 
t•uling, there will be general agreement 
that a reduction in the Australian 
raisin output, preferably by the elimin
'"',ion of vineyards on the margin of 
production, is more or less inevitable. 

The two leading ]n'oblems that pre
sent themselves in this connection are 
the financing of growers whose vine
yards are to be a.ba.ncloned or devoted 
to other purpo:oes, and the finding of 
other uses for land that will show a 
better prospect of profit than the cul
tivation of vines. On pre~ent infor
mati'on this will prove a very difficult 
tasl\i. 'rhe substitution of an aere or 
two of lucerne for vines in most hold
ings would in itself considerably re
duce the total of raisin production and 
enable gt·owen; to cut out theit· chaff 
bill. But whether the growth of lu
cerne for 1nore general purposes can 
be 1nade profitable under the eoncli
tions ruling in the River l\>Iurray areas 
is a much larger and more. debateable 
question. 

'rhe orange has been profih~ble of re
cent yearfl. but mueh land now in vines 
i:o; not ,;uited to the. m·:u1go, nn<l PxpoJ't 

Jll'OSJlt"c-t s fol' this frnil at'e not over 

August 

l'11C'.Ulll'Hging. rrhe1·e iH 
thet· almond planting, 
l'a.n be gT0\\'11 in 
distt·ict;; and much or 
suited to i'ts growth. On 
it is a good wind break 
tree, but 1mst experiences 
is not vm·y favourable to 
tion as an orchard tree. 
he :;aiel of the olive, 
tree has a n1uci1 \Yicler 
than the orange and th 

On matters· such as 
anti'cipatecl that mueh 
be la.id before 
1Jeen gratified to learn 
that exhaustive reports 
pared by the Advi~ory 
Inig·ation Development 
which was appointed 
by the Federal Prime 
recommendation of 
and Migration Commi 
has appeared about 
committee. tha.t it has 
assumed, by those who 
thought to the matter, 
ceased to function, or was 
appears, ho,vever, that it 
worl< unclet· l\>[r. Gunn's 
and that its reports will 
in the confet·enee agenda, 

WHY GROWER'3 

Inequality of Re-turns 
Sales 

E. \V. Chaston, 
Murray, has sent along 
in the form of a sort of 

li'or the same quality 
claimed, payments have 
'much as from 5/ to £16 
speaker is represented 
"stieJ~; to the scabs" 
the "glorious 

"Laflt year 
and Ran1co He·nt to 
eaeh of 017 sultanas. 
in the season sai'cl tha.t 
either lot; didn't care 
the Rarnco pat·cel at 
rook Jot was sold last 
You know, I hate being 
sicler, but my loyalty 
hns just about ruined 
£46/10/ from a scab 
put them through the 
age\flt a.ncl received £26 per 
A.D.F.A. returns that 
nbnut L'!2 ftW the snnw 
io gel the A.D.F'.A. to 

stril{e an average, lntt found 
up against a ::;tone \Vail. I'n1 
out until this reform come~ 

DEALT WITH 

.D.F.A. ha,; clone a. grea.t 
e the price inequalities 

tainties to which producers 
y exposed, It provide,.; 

for equalizing retm·ns to 
for fl·uit of equal grade from 
the Commonwealth market 
t Austr'llia, and also to se-

gt·owet· the full price his 
s, less legitimate charges, 

A.D,F.A. pack. In acl
c ha nee,.; of price val'! a
s dealing with "on(:-dcle" 

not infrequently found that 
loBing a. good prOpol'

.Jll'ice at which th<'it' ft·uit 

of equalizing retm·ns on 
a much mure cliffietllt 
mattm·. Fruit is not 

gt·ade in London but Oil 
and no sy,;tem of classing 

devised that wil ensure 
· all fruit packed under 
name. Even in' the one 

h the most ctn·dul elnss
·a1Jle vat·iation::-: in any one 
occur in the com·s8 or a 
with different classet·s in 

sheds the val'iation is natut·-
inevitably, gt•ea ter. 

tetot cli;;crepaneies in London 
ft·om ft·uit of appat·ently 

ty are clue to the time of 
co-operative. sheds equa!h;e 
received for each gTacle 
the season, so that all their 

e the san1e a.verage re
grade, and thet·e is noth-

e·nt other Hhecls ft·om doing 
he systen1 of LTttioning ex
the agents was adopted by 

th Boal'Cl in order to 
chanees and the risks of 

hacl Nal<~8 H\"i Pqllita.bly H;:; 

]JO-

lg' gTO"'E'l'H a:::; lHUCh free
UlllUllg' ngc•ntr-; ancl ::;ell

ion~ ac: waH compa.tible 
essential ol>jec·ts of the Asso-

'l'he gTea t illllk of the South 
l'iVel'-,!;l'O\V11 fl'ldt i~ IlH11'

gh co-operalh·e agencies in 
it i;; open to any A.D.F'.A. 
his ft·uit tl1!'ough a "pool-
No gro,vet· is fot·eed b:v 

.A, to continue clealin~· 
agent \Vith \Vhose 1·eturns 
tied. 

of tmcontrolled ex
ill the apple trade. Onp 
fruit strikes a bad mar

ive a m·ice that will not 
. lHLcldng and tnuu;port 
tle n•nothc-t·, ,;tril,ing a 
t, finds himself in credit, 

and Contt•ol Boards 
tect all risks, but they 

them. 

FeclPt'al law offieet·~. who declm·e that 
tlw Commonwealth is com;titutiona!ly 
clehanc'Cl from legi,;lation of this chm·
ac-IPI'. And "chile there i~ mueh to be 
:-;aid in favour of :-;uch n, sche1ne, if 
fount] practicable tlwt•e are also cer
tain objections t~ it, whieh need uot 
now be enlat·ged upon. They could 
Jll'Obably be o\'et'come if opportunity 
for action jll'esented itself. 

In general, howevet·, we believe that 
policy will be found wisest that em;ure;; 
control over the crop while imposing 
Oil th0 OperationH of g-ro-wers and their 
organization:-; the· lnininnnn of gover-n
ment ot· <lepartmental inteJ·ference or 
n1anagmnent. -E~d, 

STANDARDIZATION DIP CON
FERENCE 

S. A. Council Desires Wide 
Discussion 

At a meeting of the S. A. River 
l'oundl of the A.D.F.A, on August 5, 
it wa,.; tlechlecl to invite l\Ir. L;von 
and Mt•. 1\ rnclt to tlw Mildul'a dip 
,.;tantlal'(lization conference, also the 
uhief <1rietl fruits ins1wcto1'; and dele
g·a.te,; tliHr-ltssed :o;ome aspect,.; of the 
dipping qu,•;;tion. .iHr. Williams 
sll'ongly cxpl'essed thP view that fielc1 
practice was mot·e important than the 
natm·e of the <lip, though his own 
npinion was that the only process that 
lent itself to standal'dization was the 
c_old d~p. He was sending out a. ques
twnnan·, on the matter of field practice 
to 20 of the most suceesRful gl'owers in 
the Barmera area.. 

~ .'l'he conference is under the auspices 
uf the A.D.F_.A., but with a view to 

allowing the widest possible represen
tation, it wits thought bettet· to leave 
the individual sheds to bear theh' de
legates' expenses. 'I' here would ob
viously have to be a limitation in tho 
number of delegates if the A.D.l<'.A, 
Wet·e to pay expenses. 

Hespeeting the Mildm·a. eonfet·ence 
the meeting resolved that- ' 

Head office to be requested to nr
mnge that at the meeting helc1 to 
discus,.; the sta.ndarc1iza.tion of dips, 
the discussion be widened to cover 
any possible impt·ovements of 
paeldng practices, such as the 
washing a.nd 1::\howe!lizing of fruit 
and the fixing of gTa.des. 

AN EXPERIMENTAL SHED 

Another "'ubject' fot· discussion at 
the confet·ence was introduced by l\Jr. 
\Villian1s, who put the case for >Ln ex
perimental shed, and the view was <'X· 
lH'essed that a. good index of the value 
of various processes should be gained 
from London t·eturns. 

Hespc-eting l\ft•. \Villiams's proposal 
for an expel'in1ental shed, l'vlr. l\ful'
doeh saicl that much experimental work 
of a very yaluable ehm·aeter was at 
present being done by various sheds
as by the Mildura Co-operative with 
the Showell process-and mueh useful 
cla ta was being collated. 
. It was deciclecl to plaee on the agenda. 
fot· the State Conference a. proposal 
that the A.D.F'.A. should el'eat a 
fund fo1· experimental pmetices _ e 

Bishop ('examining class of girls): 
\\-hat',s the best prepa.ration for enter
ing the state of matrimony? 
. Sin~ple-lool~ing Girl: A little court
Ing, Hll', 

HARRY JOHNSON'S (lrympJe) 
First Prize m Sultanas 

DIP 

!Dxhibitecl at 

MILDURA ANO DISTRICT HORTICULTURAL AND DRIED 
FRUITS SHOW 

Mr. Robertson now \Vas won by Mt•. B. J. Robertson of Heel Cliffs. 

holds the Cup donated by the Vietot·ian Driecl F1·uits Board to the sue-
c-esflful Sultana. Exhibit of 1930, and the 

FIRST PR'IZE SULTANAS 

\\'ere tt·eated with 

HARRY JOHNSON'S (lrymple) DIP 
AURORA PACKING COMPANY PTY. 'LTD., 
IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, RED CLIFFS 

, .. , 
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SOME ASPECTS OF THE DORADILLO PROBLEM 
Considered By Oscar Weste, President Renmark Branch AgriJ>dtural Bureau 

lntimateJy associated with the dried fruit problems, especially in the S·.mth Australian 
IS that of the wine and spirit gt:apes. The following paper was rea ::I and d'~:cussed at <:he 
conference of the River Murray branches of the S. A, Agricultural Bureau, held this 
Berri. 

This short paper was not writte.n 
ll'ith the idea of trying to ,soh·e the 
problem of the 'Doradil!o but merely 
to bring some aspects before this con· 
ference with the idea of leading to a 
ltseful discussio)J. 

As year follows year and the un
satisfactory return from Doradillos 
manifests 'itself', the thought that is 
U!Jl.'Cl'llJOst in. our mincLs is what of the 
future ? \Vii! the "Dora" come again, 
or must we root up or work over to 
other \'arieties. The present position 
shows au ever increasing spirit surplus, 
until todav it has reached an enormous 
gallonage. which has become the des
l'air of all thoughtful wine and spirit 
manufacturers. The Doradill0 is suit
able only for the man'olfacture of bran
dy and spirit: The wine made from it 
is of a light variety, and considered 
coarse by expert.s and therefore un
suitable for export. 

Years ago, when the repatriation 
of Returned Soldiers commenced, spir
it was selling at a good price, and this 
influenced the Government's advi,.sers 
to plant, plant, and plant Doradillos, 
little dreaming of the disastrous coa
scqucnces. 

The wine busines,s is so bound up 
with the Doradillo question that it it 
impossible to separate them, 90 that it 
will be necessary for me to touch 
briefly on the wine matters occasion
ally. 

In 1901-1904 overproduction of wine 
occurred in Australia and grapes were 
sold to the wineries for as low as 30/
pcr ton with the result that hundreds 
of acres of grapes were uprooted af
ter which the matter adjusted it,self 
naturally by obeying the law of supply 
and demand. Private individuals had 
invested their capital in the business 
and in having got themselves in a mess 
they had to get out of it the bes.t way 
they could. 

Overproduction and underpr0ductiou 
are continually laking place with pri
tnary products, and the wine business 
has seen many ch-ange.s. By 1921, in 
the flush of the artificial prosperity 
which took place soon after the war, 
there came a period of wine shortage. 
1\s much as £19 per ton. was paid for 
gmpe,s, Rnd spirit was higher than it 

!tad C\'er been before. This shortage 
C'lf sp'rit and wine led to some 2000 
acres of !Joradillo ,·incs being planted 
as part of the Repatriation scheme. 

This whole,sale plan ling of doradillos 
was roundly condemned by all of the 
old wincmakcrs, who had experienced 
th>J glut in 1901-1904, but the scheme 
wen' on, and hundJ'etlH of retm·Iled sol
diers were repatriated, mostly in the 
river areas where they had no choice 
of what to plant. 

In 1924 matters became so acute 
that the Commonwealth GoveJ'll]l[lent 
was induced to grant a bounty on all 
exported wine of a high spirit con
tent, at the sarhe time granting re
lief to the Doradillo grower to the 
extent of some :£17,000. 

Although the wine bounty was 
gi·anted in 1924, very little export
ing took place until 1925, when 875,000 

·gallons were exported. The following 
y-ear thi.s was increased by nearly a 
million gallons, followed by 3 million 
gallons in 1927, and somewhat over 
3 m i Ilion gallons in 1928. 

t\ reduction in the bounty took place 
in 1928, with the result that shipments 
werr reduced to a minimum and spir
it began to accumulate in bond. Nor
m<~lly, spirit stocks in the Common
\\;ealth are about \225,000 gallons. At 
the end of 1928 there were 500,000 
gallons , at · the end of 1929 stocks 
stood at 1,000,000 gall'>ns with no im
mediate prospect of reduction. Stor
age space va.s filled at the end of 
1929 and the Government were ap
proached to come to the financi<(l as
sistance for the erection . of further 
spi'rit storage, so that at the end of 
the present vintage it is quite pos.si
ble to have another million gallons of 
spirit. What is to become of it is a 
problem of very great magnitude. 

As the accumulation of spirit has ta
ken place solely because of the reck
less planting of Doradillos I cannot 
£ee anything else than that certain 
subnormal yielding vines will have to 
be uprooted. By subnormal yields I 
mean any vines producing less than 
5 toms per acre in the irrigation areas, 
whic-h is cnnsirlercrl an cronomi~ limit. 

This t!prnoting shonld be done s.vs·· 

lcn1a Uc:tlly and perh;tps 
a uumb r of years \'lith a 
cot•d ke(J:, so as to st1·ike r1 

trade 1 et;uirements. 

Ju.st w'tat could br· subs 
the vines is largely a matter 
values. Lucerne will grow 
,>f ou1 l>Corest soils and will 
a prolit far greater than sub 
Doradillos. For iustan.:e if 
growers had 2 acres of 1 
would he nc1 need to w,n·ry 
chaff bill. Then again there 
Dora lillos gTowing on land 
ly st ited to oranges. 

G1 anted that certain areas 
Lrubbed and replaced by 
1 •ra1·ges there will still be 
l~ft to be clealt with. 
1 io11s may be made to grdt 
one to a variety n1ore ,suitable 
)'reduction of good wine, for it 
belief that with the granting 
]'I'C sent bounty, and the 
i h,! Wine Overs .~as l\{arketing 
lll>lre stabilised wine industry 
en tua te. 

Although the Doradillo is 
c 1 by experts to produce a 
\\inc, it i,s a ve1 y palatable 1 

essentially an ev,:ry day wine, 
f:tcilities were gh en for the 
a greater consnnption. A 
have not acquired a taste 
c eve rage wines. I do not 
,. ny wine produc i.ng country 
\ orld has a lower per capita 
!' :m of \vine than we have; · 
b less than a g.tllon per 
~ ~a1·,. whereas a counltry 
y; ith a population 

l\{any grower.s at·e 
tll ring working their 
1 o currants, but dter 
l1::ustivc inquiries I have 
< cl that the production of 
1\ ~stralia today is already 
c'•·nger mark, and f1at any 
111 ight ha)'e very seri nts 
to the area now in ],caring. 
h. is already pllshin!: 
tllP 1-:t-i'ic:ll Jllfcl'IWt nntl t 
f r ,·enct' we enjoy 

~re finding great favour in that 
So far, the Gred< Govern

s net 1resortcl t) dultlping 
but that danger i:: e 1·er prc
is bc:ng considered. 

er aspect which we 1<1Ust not 
sight of when ccns'delin~;· this 

is that the lov,. pliced Sultana 
years is gradua 'ly supplanting 

for hot~seht •It! u~;e. Con
of currants is <11 the decline 
consum;1tion of sultan as is 

up grade. 
cannot change over fro:n Dora
to cu.rrants witho:tt llp.sei(ti'ng; 

of one or tht• othn, ;1nd 
over to a dr,,,ing variety 

only be n :a de after fl:ll co-
with the dried fruit section 

industry. 
is room for so:ne <experi

work to be carried out on the 
of pig rais: ng on our areas. 

is of SO! ne imJ,or ta nee to 
can .be re.tlized l>y the re

o£ the lVIinister of J'Vbr kcts and 
(Mr. Parhr MoL~i:ey) who 

that there wer.~ FSO,OOO pigs in 
pt oduciug in val

manufactun~ of baron and 
stun of nearly .£4,0il0,000 per 

Exports are 1rade to Eastern 
Dutch East l ndies, ;.,iataya, 

Islands, New Guinea and 
There is 110 rea><>n why 

of production shonld not 
attention. 
is gener:: lly as:·ociated 

and the plctn ting of 
acre,s of lucerne on eaclt block 

hie these two indus~ries to 
er. 
is done in , the way of 

and diverting certain acre
los is only possible with 
Governmc 11 t :: ssi stance, 

for yot·s 11ast have 
proposition . 

e the pre~;ept glut has 
about entirely by the 

the Government, which, a
adviee of experiencud wine 

sted in Hteh· )'nlky of 
se immense are.1s of l )ora

fore the D"radillo grow
very strong clai111 to all the 

it is possib1e for a Gov
give them. 

e steps are taken to al
Pre>ent positic}n 1 do not 

distiJ!,,rs on tLe river will 
to handle next year's 

'llcs. It it~ now t'me 
of this Y<tl iet v should 
·elns in an e.ndca\'Olll 

c outJ::It of proof spirit 
ese gra :>es or d ·IT\ t the111 
annels. 

as it seems to me is 

that tbrce things arc essential:--
1 '!'hat :-;ub normal vines Hhould be 

uprooted nnd the rand used fm 
fodder or other purposes. 

2 Government assi,stance dnring 
the time of non-productiveness 
of this area. 

3 Reducing the stocks of proof 
spirit to normal requirements. 

The remark of Professor Lowrie is 
just as true today as it was twent~ 
yc~r~ ago when .it was made: "Aust
ralia s greatest need" he said "is the 
cultivation oll a prosperous yeomanry 
~lCl noht .a voverty stricken peasantry". 

e~ vv 1ther are we heading today?· 
It 1s my fervent wish that some solu
tion of the problem shall be found lest 
we slip into the latter category 

DORADILLOS AND VINE GRAFTING 

Three questions from the ~enmark 
brancl.1 bea•ring on ~he grafti!ng- pf 
Do:·adtllo and other vine stocks were 
lumped together when presented by 
Ivfr. Taylor. They dealt with the af
finity of the doradillo stock for other 
vine varieties and in especial with the 
cunant, the affinity of Isabella 01· Con
cord scions for European vine stocks 
and the method of vine grafting mo;t 
to he recommended, 

In reply i'vir. Quinn said that while 
plenty was known about the affinity 
of Eu:ope~n vines for Amerit::an stocks 
ve_:y. httle lllcleed was known about the 
afhntty of European vine varieties for 
one another. The;; safest plan was to 
graft as deevly as possible so as to 
allow the scions to make 'their own 
roots. 

Mr. Arndt, who dealt with the ques-

tiun of currants on Duradillo stock 
mentioned some vineyards in the dis~ 
trirt succ,'ssfully established in this 
way. In each instance, examination 
had s·hown that the currant scion" had 
developed iheir own root syste~1 in 
addition to that of the stock. 

JAVA MARKET FOR DRIED 
FRUITS 

Imports of dl'iecl f:runs Into the is 
land,. of Java and Madura during th 
year 1929 inct·eased 16 per cent. ove 
those during the previous years iu 
creasing from 1,799,280 pouncl:> tc 
2,088,230 pounds, according to th 
U.S.A. Department of Commerce Di 
rect imports f!·om the United Sta'tes 
holding 41 per cent. of the trade in 
1!128 ancl 40 per cent. in 1929, inct·en.se 1l 
0~1 12 per cent. L.Ver those of the pre
vious year. Austl'alia sho,ving an in~ 
cl'<'ase of 75 per cent. in imports, Jn. 
~·t·eased he1· share of the total marl;et 
ft•om 18 per cent. in 1928 to 28 !JC'l' 
cent in 1929. Imports from China 
dropped off considerably and her shat·e 
?f th~ trade declined from 16 per cent. 
In 19~8 to 10 per cent. in 1929. rr,1-

JlOI'tfi from Singavore, almost entirely 
lt·ans .. shimwd from other countries in. 
ct·ea~ed ~s the enth·e market inct'Pased, 
holding 1n each year 12 1wr eent. of 
t h~t total. 

'l'he Jleatm·e of the trade during the 
yeat· wns the increasecl comvetition 
which Ameriean and other supvlier>J 
f&lt ft·om the Am;tralian shipper:-;. Aus
tt·a!Jan cmTants were selling in the 
Joe~] ma;·ke:s at 9. 2 cents. a ]Jound, 
wluch Price includes cost, import tlu ty 
an.d. profits, and driving out the chea1; 
rarsm;; supplied bJ' British India. 
~~:1€I'ican 'raisins also felt the compe
tJtwn of the Austt·aJian product and 
;;ales have declined to some extent. 

L'fSAGHT S 
100 p. c. "Australian Made" I 00 p. c. 

WIRE NETTING, 
FENCING WIRE· 

ZINC OXIDE. 

BARB WIRE, 
WIRE NAILS, 

Our Netting and other Product are knnwn through the 
Commonwealth as of the highest standwrd. 

1\lANUFAC'PURED BY-

LYSAGHT BROS. & CO. LTD., 
17-19 Bridge St., Sydney. 

Worh

Paramatta River 

Agents for Victoria, Gibbs. Bright & Co. 
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APPLICATION OF VINEYARD FERTILIZERS AND MANURES 

Its Relation to Soil and Plant Requirements and Other Field Practices " 
FROM A LECTURE BY MR. A. V. LYON, M.Sc. Ag,,, ARRANGED BY THE RED CLIFFS 

COMMITTEE 

-------------------------
In order to ct·eate a projJer perspec

tive in regard to this subject, it may 
he stated that the benefits of applying 
fertilisers are apparent only if othet· 
essential routine worl\. iR maintained 
at a high standanl. Undet· local con
ditions, it is cet·tain that, on practi
cally all soils, the pruning, irrigation 
and cultural practices are dominant 
factors in production. Expense in 
manuring, therefore, is justified only 
when other conditions necessar~· for 
satisfactory plant growth are col'l'ectly 
observed. 

THE PLANT FOORS NEEDED 

Of the chemical sub.stances needed b~· 
plants, applications in the form of 
[ertilisers are practically limited to ni
trogen, phosphoric acid and potassium. 
Calchun, as lilne Ol' gypsutn, iH H1~o 

of value on soils where an imtn·o,·ement 
in tilth t·esults from the use, 

I•'et·tilisers on the market may l1e di
vided into sevet·al groupings:-

Nitrogenous fertilh;ers: -Nitnt te ot' 
<Joda, nitrate of ammonia with chalk, 
sulphate of ammonia, dried blood, meal 
(carbon mea.!) , 

Potassic fertilizet·s-muriate of vot
ash, sulphate of potash. 

Phosphatic fet·tilizers - supcorphos
phate, ground phosphate. 

l\Iixed mannres-(a) natm:al mix· 
tm·es, such as honecltl,;t, blood, bone, 
etc .. ; (b) artificial mixtures made U!J 

ot' the ferlilizet·s mention eel a hove. 

VALUE OF A FERTILIZER 

'rhe value of a fet·tilizet• may be cal
culated ft·om its chemical content. 
'J'he January number of the "Journal 
of Agriculture", Victot·ia, gives each 
year a c0111]1lete list of registered fer
tilizers, the analysis and the monetary 
value, for 1 ver cent. in the ton, of 
the three principal plant foods. The 
values of the plant foods vary accot'd
ing to both chemical and mechanical 
condition, and the unit values with the 
methods of calculation, are cleal'ly set 
out, A copy of the journal, together 
with the statutory declaration accom
panying ea.ch pat·cel, are all that is re
quired by a grower in order that the 
value of any fertilizet· be determined. 

A comparison of the actual valuP so 
rletermined, with the sale price, will 
then give the grower the infonnation 
he requires, and lead to <>conomical 
buying. 
DETERMINATION OF FERTILIZER 

REQUIReMENTS 

Tlt'"·l'e are several methods hY which 
infrwmation in l'egarct to the requit·e
ments of the soils may he secured. 
Bl'iefty, these at·e: (l) Roil analysi:o, 
(:lil yieldR, (B) the growth and health 
of the plants, 

ln tlw case of pruned plants lil'e the 
vine, pal·ticuhu·ly if il'riga,tec1, it 11aH 
not been possible to detennine the 
quantity of fertilir.et· t·equired with 
tlH:> degt·ee of accuracy ~-2curecl "\Vith an
n_ual 11lants Huch as vi'110at. 

The dit't'et'Pnces and variations rP
RUlting from pruning, differences in 
growth of the inc1ividual plants, fruit
ing habits, etc., are so varied that com
plicaU-·d and pl'olong·ed fertilizer ex
perilnC'nts rtl'P nef'esHn.l'y to secure in
formation of this cluuacter . 

This problem is now exercising the 
mintls of hol'ticulturi:>ts in m~cny parts 
of the wol'ld, and a general technique 
and me-thod of experiment m·e gTadual
ly being· devised. At date, howevet·, 
1 het·e has lJePn universally little suc
cess in quantitative fertilizer expt•ri
ments with pt·unetl plants. 

EVIDENCE OF LOCAL REQUIRE
MENTS 

Roil analyses in Het'l Cliff's settlement 
iltyat iably disclose a high percentage of 
potash, and lo\v pPl'centages of phos ~ 
phates anrl nilt·og-en, Quantitative 
experilneuts have shcnvn that nitrogen, 
a pvliel1 to vint:.ynt·cl~ of ::;eanty g'l'D\Yth, 
results in inrt·eased retm·ns during the 
cUITent season. Exve1·ilnents have also 
:..;ho\\rn that yields increase fail'ly l't'gu
larly with dres:<ing-s up to fom· ot· five 
n\vU:::. nf NU})E'I', In thiH case, bo\Yt1·ver, 
the impt·o,·enwnt may have been llu<' 
to n.n inc1·easp. in the gTo\vth of cover 
et·ops \1-hich accompanied the in<·rease(] 
amounti; of phosphate. HecPnt aualy
:-;es of the vine itself l;y Ji'1·ench worl'
ers have shown that a vine talces up 
the equiyalent of ahout ~ cwt. of f-Uper 
cluring the ;-3Pa::;on, 

Invc:stigation:..; at our o"'n station 
Imve shown tha.t the size of the bunch 
varies with the size ot' the shoot on 
which iL is borne. This simplifies the 
J1l'oblc-m somewhat, as on most soils it 
is not r1if'1'icult to at'l'ive at routine prac
tices, including applications of fertili
set'H, whkh t·esult in satisfactot•y shoot 
growth. 

It has also lleen established that the 
ft·uitfu!nesc> of the annual wood is af
fected by what is known as the carbo
hydrate,-nitrog·Pn ratio in the plant it
H8lf. 'l'his may be the Pxplana.tion of 
dect'Pasecl yields attributed hy growers 
to exef'ssive growth following libel'~' I 
applications of nitrogen. 

HUMUS AND ROOT DEVELOPMENT 

Humus, usually S('cm·ed in this <lis
tl'ict hy the gTo\vth of cover Cl'Ol1H, is 
a vroven neceRHity fo1· continued fet·
tility, and alHo HHHis~R by increaBing· 
the watet• holding· capacity lJf the soils. 
In this eonnection 1t is ]Weferable to 
cl< stt·oy the plant at flowering time, 

when t.he nitrogen 
tl1l'oughout the plants, 
vlants nt'tet· discing·, as 
poc;sible, with the ploug·h. 
player! by hmnm; (also 

note .. 

\Vhere eaely so\ving iH 
lh~ans, \Vith the greate1· 
m·e preferable. 

A study of vine roots, 
nual development, has 
t'011lVH.l'HtiVf'}y 'nrtlTU\V 
beginning below the dept 
wo1·1<ing; and also a thor 
Jmtion Jf the feeding roots 
the. soil. 

to limiting the application 
ro\v. Rubsoiling, to in 
t n1 ~ion of the t·oots of the 
is al,;o of v~olue. 

lt i~ advantageous to apply 
ti!iser early, for two good 
plants take the hulk of 
ret! uire from the soil early 
ancl early application allows 
ing with the plough without 
with the seasonal 
ing l'oots. 'l'here is little 
benefit from Ia te 
fertilizers. 

1\'] any g"l'O\\'Cl'S 

a11plications 1n·even t leaching 
foods, hut investigations 
loss from this source. 

Hecommcnda.tions, based on 
<"vidence (nrlmittedly scanty) 
follow:-

evens or beans) as cover 
<'ll't. · su]Wrphospha.te pe'l· 

(2) Plowi·h in the plants, 
ing at. fiowel'ing time, as dee 
sible. 

(3) On the remaining 
to three cwt, of 
etJ.Ui\'nlent, in early 
lion, aclcl nitrogenous 
1 ~ cwt. sulphate of 
equivalent) i'f shoot growth 
lisfaetot'Y unde1· the normal 
pl'Uning. 'l~hese applica 
made as the equivalent of a 
tilizm•. 

( 4•J Vet·y deep working 
ing, and when ])l\l'ying 
of advantage in inct·ea}dllg' 
h nmified soil. 

('5) All fertilizet·s shoulcl 
Pal'ly, al!ld evc>nly over the 
by drill m· hroarl<'nsting·, 
lntl'iecl at the tina] deep 

(ti) NLl'C>g·enous fe.l'ti 
sp.l'ial vall1e wlwt·e annual 
Eeanty o1· sxnull. 

ACTIVIHES 

ge Re11orts on Publicity 
Work 

Eldl'idge, A.D.F.A. ot·
under date August 18: 

past month I have been 
time to the possibility 

sales of our fntits in 
et'y trade of Australia. 
a 'field which can absorb 
tonnage of our various 
e present serious linan
manufactm·ers are no,t 
launch out; rather ar~ 

g themselves with lJread' 
Jines of known sales effec

Growers can be assured that 
avenue is not being neglect-

, chairman of the .Joint 
Committee unde1· whom I arn 
publicity Ol' sales work, is 
avenue unexploited, Hecent
tJeman held a. pleasing· func

e for the purpose' of 
Minister fdr Agl'i-

Slater) the opportunity of 
the sliver cup won by '!vir. 
pastry cook of Brnns\vick, 
raisin pie at the exhibition 

'l'owu Ha 11. 'l'he 

Melbourne Argus \\Tote a 
the raisin pie campaign, 
other things stated that 

had '"l'he Roai't Beef 
Au:otralia 

such as "The llaisin 
Our industry coultl 

bly ]Jy such an article 
so poJ1Ular as to have 

known throughout the 
ustralia'B national fa vol'ite. 

ng to hear the populat· 
Melbom·ne mention the 

the ]H'oadcasting of the 
on Saturday, AnguHt 

of Victol'ia. 
Rivet· 

South \Vales, and good 
fruitA is being put in by 

thy ]Jnrt of A ustt·alia. 
addition to out• dis

is giving hiH }J"st en-
the pushing of om· ft·uits. 

·genet-ally m·e depressed, 
low· l'ealiRations obtaining 
l lhink if they watch out· 

· figurP~ they \Vi11 ag-t·Pe 
in thP Con1n1o1nveal '_ h 

neglected, and even 
a iR going throug-h Yt'l'Y 

· P. L\. sah•s rtt'e inet·eus-

dis
and 
and 
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am able to t•epor1. that Coomealla 
gt·owet·s, at. a. well attended meeting on 
Ttleslln.y, August 12, dt>-cichHl to fot'}fl a 
lll'mwh ol' the A. D.l<'.A. As Coomealla 
is by far the largest potential inllivi
dual Jll'oducing centre of sulta.nas ill 
N. R. \·\'., it is gratifying to know that 
we have a g·ood branch established ancl 
I hope to report as time goes on' that 
growers in this district are 100 per cent, 
behind on!el'!y marketing and staunch 
suppot·ters of our association 

I will he in S. A, , district~ in the 
coming months and hope to meet grow
et·s, and wouLl+ like any districts to 
take advantage of n1y visit to ask n1e 
for any information, and if necessary I 
will address meetings a.t any centre 
that may desire to know of the activi
ties of our aHsociation. 

I would also urge growers to use the 
columns of the Dried Fruits News for 
!etten,, etc., etc., and to keep othet· 
districts advised. \Ve could make the 
Ne\VR of gTeat value., fol' I find gTO\Vel·s 
Jn each State are always interested in 
the doings of their fellow g'l'owers· in 
other RtateR. \Vhy not evet•y branch 
write to the editot· a snappy lettet· of 
local i!ttet'est in time fot· evet·~· is:oue '! 

FRUIT PIES FOR HUNGRY 

Dried Fruits Board Helps 
Unemployed 

Under the above heading 'l'he ~Mel
bourne Herald of August !I savs:-

'rhe Victorian Dried fruits B~at·d has 
at'l'anged to co-ope1·ate with 'l'he Herald 
Broadcasting Station '3DB in an inter
e;;ting effort by which it is ho)Jed the 
htmgry pom· of .Melbourne wil! he sup
plied with a la.rge number of dn.intv 
dishes of a nourishing nature. · 

A CGnt]Jetition is to be judged at 'l'he 
Herald c•ommunit.y singing at the Au
clitot·ium each Monday.- Handsome 

vt·izu:o \\'ill be clouated 1> 0• Uw Dl'ietl 
F"~ruitB Board. Houf;e\vivt-ts \Vill he in
vi'tPd to tnake pu<ldingH, pies, ca}\:es and 
othPt' eclil;les from recipPs in the Sun" 
shine t•ecipe book, and <til thp entl'les 
will be supplied to the distt'<'ssel] aftet· 
tlie judging. The winners will be an
nounced at the con1n1unity singing, and 
all the entl'ieR will be displayed there. 

FROM MR. BALFOUR 
Concerning the publicity ca.1nvaign, 

which was inaugut·atecl by him on Au
gust ll, JYit·. J. l\1:. Balfour, chairman 
of the Victol'ian Boat·d, writes to the 
eclitor:-

"The attendances at the Community 
Singing· Sessions number 3,000 to 
4,000, and the ]Jl'Oceedings are broad
cast by 3 D. B. The exhibits are to be 
pl·evar<.-'d fron1 onr U\Vn l'ecipes, ;':;O 
thous:;mds of leaflets and a lat·ge num
bel' of "Sunshine Cookery Books" wil! 
be distl'ibuted. 

"'rhe pl'ize~ fol' the cookel'y coni!J8"' 
titions consist of cunants, sultanns 
nn(l raisin:-;, and .should att1·act a large 
number of en trieR. In addition manv 
housewives wi!J be encom·aged t'o ente.t• 
by the knowledge that the Jll'oducts a.re 
to be clistl'iJDuted among distresst'd 
families through the Ladies' Benevo
lent Societies. 

"l am hopeful that we :ohall obtain a 
large quantity of pies, cakes, etc,, 
which will be very acceptable to many 
of nut· c>itizenH in the He tt'ying titneH. ,; 

"A MESSAGE TO GROWERS" 

A useful plan adopted by the 8, A, 
Driecl l"nlits Board thif< seaRon has 
heen the publieation of "A message to 
Gt·ower,;" in the fol'ln of a P"tmphlet ex
plaining the JHll'j)OHe of the dried fruits 
leg·islation, State and Fedet·al, the po
licy of the Boanl in administEl'ing thi~ 
]Egi:olation, and the responsibliti~s of 
nw g'l'OWE'l'S unrlet· the Dl'iecl Fl'llit>l 
Acts. 

Renmark Fruitgrowers Co-operated Ltd. 
RENMARK 

---... - ..... ----------~.-_ ..... _....___..._ ................ ____ . _____ ~·----

A Company Owned and Contt•olled by the G1·owe,•s of Renma1·k 

fo1• the Co·opel'ative Packing and P1·ocessing of Dl·ied Fruit. 

----------------------.. -----..... -·--···-··--·····-·-~ 1···-····---..-~··-

Paid-up Capital, £28,500. Reserves, £5,000. 

Packers of the Well known ''ARK" Brand 
-~- D1·ied and Fresh Fruit ---·-

Timber, Hardware, Produce and General Merchants 
GROWER'S FINANCED AGAINST COMING HARVEST 
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THE PRUNE 
American Trade Commisioner Tells Us About It 

IN.DUSTRY AUSTRALIAN 

The following account of the Australian Prune Industry, reproduced from California 
News, is by E. C. Squire, Amer;can Trade Commissione.r at Sydney. We are not aware of 
.similarly comprehensive account by an Australian writer. 

"~~~.,.;.~~~,~~~~~'\:'l):"'"~~.~~~S~~S~~~;~;s~~~~~~~~"j~~~~~SSSS~'1i~~~~~~ 
A huge expansion in p1·une JH'O(]Uc

tion is taking place in Aul$tntlia. This 
is not, ho\veyer, a gened=tl expanBion 
in nJl ]JI'Oilucing arPas bltt is largely 
confined to the. Young district of New 
South \Vale>.s. Not only lms there been 
a. large ine1·ease during the past two 
years but there iH evPry indication that 
this increase will conti'nue for the next 
two or three years. \Vherea,; A ustrillia 
has been importing a fourth o1· mot·e 
of het· requirements, produclion is now 
considerably above the total con,;ump
tion of the past few yem·s. 

The pt·esentation of a statistical pic
tm·e of the Au:<tralian prune situation 
has been complica.ted by the· fact· that 
lJl'Ulle production has been included in 
plum statistics in most cases and by 
the fact that there was ;;ome lac]' or 
l](ltails available in other t·egarcl;;. 
CutnpetEnt bodies, ho,-vever, have 1nade 
estimates whet·e this was necessat·y. 

DHIED 

li<l ve1· poun<l which it is hoped woulc1 
hnpoHe IH'actit'ally an eJnhal'go against 
in1portations. 

CHIEF PRODUCING AREAS 
F'l'OI11 the fut·egoing ~;;tatistics of 111'0-

tluction it will he ollNen·ed that New 
Sout;1 \ValPs has :·tHl<lenly become the 
<lominant producing m·ea. The De
p;utment of AgTiculture has pre pat·< d 
a chart gi\'ing the }H'esent and prospec
ti\'C ]1t'Oc1uction and with particular rE•
fPI'Pnce to the Young district where 
an important increase is still forecast
ell, due to the fact that maximum 
yields ft·om the trees is approaching. 

Because of the particular importance 
n!' the Young district a few details may 
he pertinent. The area is centred 
around Young, about 150 miles front 
t;ydney, in non-irrigated country. It:-.; 
histm·v brietl:v is as follows: After the 
\Val' .the G~vernn1ent of Australia 
allovted the policy of settling returned 

PHUNJ<JS 
---- gstimated Pro<1uctio~l 

1923-24 1924-25 l825-21i 1!l2G-27 1927-28 
Pound~ Pound,; Pounds PolJllds Pounds 

New South \Vales ' . 301,000 372,000 348,000 212,000 1,426,000 
Victoria. .. . . . . . . .. 395,000 038,000 807,000 313,000 G10,000 
South Australia . . .. 4G8,000 G40,000 ·lGG,OOO 3tiS,OOO 5li5,000 
IV estern Australia 3,000 1,000 7,000 1,000 ......... 
TaHina.11ia .. 4,00(1 10,000 

----- -~~~-

'l'otnl 1,167,000 l.G55,000 1,138,000 894,000 ~.G01,000 
Imports ---------

1923-24 1924-2G 1!!25-2G 192G-~7 1927-2~ 
Pounch; PoUnds Pounds I'ounds Pounds 

1<'1'0111 tJnited States fi27,000 317,000 2X1,000 lj53,000 1,679,000 
Fron1 other places 153,000 33,000 39,000 54,000 48,000 

'rota! ljSO,OOO 3GO,OOII :J~o.ooo 707,000 1,727,000 
No official estimates are availalJle 

fot· production in 1928-2D. However, 
the crop iH placed at ahout 1,250 long 
tons, a slight increase ovet· thp 1,100 
tons of the vrevious year, des[lite. the 
fact that this past season was a some
what unfavout'able one for lll'oduction, 
From the above it will be seen that 
the average amount available for con
sumption has be~m about 1,050 short 
tons. Ho1vever, in vie1v of greatly in
creased production it is hoped to great
ly increase consumption by ndyerlise
ing and merchandising schemes. 

It will al,;o be seen that the poten
tial market for American lll'unes is de
cidedly less favountlJle and impm·ts 
in l !128-29 have fallen off sharply, 
though detailed statistics at'e not avail
n hie, despite the populm· impression 
that the. Amet'ican i1rune .. is of better 
quality. In addition to this tlw 'r;~t· 
Board lias l1c'en co:1dltclinfA· lJPat'il!gS 
VII an application fot· an import <lut~' or 

soldiers on the land as onB of the 
means o1' eompensation. 'l'he Federal 
0oVf'f1ll118Tit Inade lHl'g'€ gTants of 
money to the State,; fot· the put')JOWc 
and the States took the responsibility 
of putting various projects into exo
eu(iun. 'l'lw State of New Smtth 
\\'ales put·chasecl tho pre,;ent pt·une 
area near Young and established a 
soldiers' sQttlement. 'I' he land was 
sold to the settlet• on very easy tet·ms, 
with vossibilitics of very long exten
:s'ons in })aynH:>nts. '.rhe Stat.e also 
linanf'es suf'h settlers to a large ex
tent. In the Young area the State is 
said to have supplied £30,000 to £40,000 
for the constntction of tht·ec prune de
hJ7dl·aton; H11<1 a.. :::;hot·t thne ago guat·
an!.Cell a bahk ach·ance of £1G,ooo fot· 
JH'Unes in sllf'lls. Any attempt to 1 s
timate the a.muunt invested in th's 
pnme area would be futile unless ac
C<I)Unt \\7 aH tq_kPn or th(' Slate'H inyest
men t in L11c soldiers' settltomen t as 

"\YCdl, \Vhieh is Yel'y 

JH'actical point of vie,v 
1tsell' in the prune lnrln~t'''" 

In the JUutTUmbidgee 
the Government also is 
intet·esled in view of .yet•y 
pen(liture on the ilTigntion 
><oldicr :,;ettJ·. ments here 
vet'y important pm·t. Some 
yiclclB might be expeeled in 
on the otlwt· hand, there is 
some Hligl1 t tendency here 

vo~e. 

Despite the pre,;<ont 
position of the prune 
difficult in both the 
lion m·en,; to Jinc1 
native e1·ov.s to vrunes, 
tion of all :,;uitable crops 
for \Vine and rice have 
abo\·e A u:<tralian req 
ports are unt·emunerati 
port pren1illlllB, O\Vhlg to 
llt'ocluction. 

lt is expc•ctcod that lhe 

]Jt'unes have hee.n grouped 
Declnctlon,;, however, 
one-fifth the total 
plums. 

1!124-~[) 

1D45-2() 
1926-27 
1927-28 

Since 1923 very few 
hef'n ]Jlanted in South 
ing to the knowledge that 
ing~ have been nHtde in 
\Yale~ ancl lh" price fC'r 
g1·allual!y t·ececling, 
av<:.1·nge return pel' 
is given hy leading 
one ton of dl'ied fruit; 
is much lower tltnn 
the i::ltate ot·clwrcl at 
Aclelaid!e, indicate as 

20, 1930. 

Bat'tl::;;--;a, 1\Iouat Lu(ty IVlu;.;es, 
wa1'1'a an,] McLarc-11 ~Yale dis-

gro,ving is aln1o8t invariably 
I <'rl there with mixed fnlit o1· 

gTowing on the same• property; 
the approximate value is ta.ken 
aCI'<'age devoted to this fruit. 
the acreages quoted and the· 

· trees as worth £GO per acre 
those coming into bearing at £40 
acre approximately £30,000 is an 

years. 'rhere are no very large 
prune ot'chards but a gn:-at 
fruit or vine gTo\VE'l'~'have 

acre UP\Vard and very fe\Y 
holdings of this fruit ·\yould 

t\ven ty a creH in area. 
pl'incipal dark \'at'ieties grown 

Splendour, OW Black 
Robe de Sergeant and to a 

extent FellenJwrg a11d Sugat·. 
Golden Drop represents the yel

Amongst plums, Angelina 
has been the principal drying 
grown. The best prunes are 

in rich, deep, va.l!ey' lands in 
, ricts recei'ving bet-tvf't~n 25 to 35 
of rain per annum. Prunes 

"'ell in the irrigation areas along 
Munay Valley but the quality of 
product does not equal that from 
better class soils in the coastal 

and the trees give evidence of 
shorter lived. 

VICTORIA 
is Iii tie tendency in this Sta.te 

production, owing to the ex
increase in production in New 

\Vales 

ancl non-bearing acreage lle
l>l'unes each yeat· dtning the 
yF:::H'H iH rtB follo,v.s: Bearing, 
4,11S trees (687 acre~); non-
1!l25-2G-,16,01D trees (42G 

'l'he above mentioned acreage 
ar1·ivec1 f:.t by reckoning 10~ 

the acre. 
prinei]ml centt e,; of production 

rn Valley chiefly, also some 
the l\1ilc1m'a district. 'I' he 
amount of capital inyest
ustry to date i,; £GO,OOO, 

n Australia, 'l'a,;mania and 
JH'Octuced in 

of Jn•unes is now larget· 
mption. No attemvt, how

'ng made to build up an ex
not· is such a plan receiving 

in vie\v of the fact that 
production m·e so high as to 
impossible to meet American 

vian competition in worlcl 
uoun efforts are, in-

ntacl2 to increase the'Aus-
ption. rrhe l1aihvay 

of New Sou:h \'\'ales has 
to a/-jsist by Helling· "Prun:_• 

at all sta:ions and is 1·eportecl 
contracted fot· 100 tons. At-' 
are nlso being ma,le to pt·o-

Bultet·" and lo extend 
or prunes in bakel'}' proclnds, 

The fruits News. 

in H<l!liliott lo an cal-wot'C-JH'ltlH'S pub
lici ly t•am]Jtt.ign. per cent. regarded as essentiaL 

At the same time efforts are being 
madp to cleat· Rtocks ana, for the new 
pt·oduction, the co-opet·ative in New ! 
South \'\'ales have attempted to fix I 
prices. For instance, prunes a verag·ing . 
Jlfty to sixty to the pouild were to be 
sold to the re.tailer at not less than 10d 
per pound in ten-pound boxes or 

So seriously ·was , the position re· 
·garded in the Fresno dist~r,ict, the 
chiei raisin gTowing centre, that pray
ers were being offered in .all the 
churches for the success of the cam
paign. I'Vhether as a result of these 
prayers or no, we were advised by a 
telegram from ~Mr. Malloch on Mon· 
day that he .had received a cable from 
America intimating that an extension 
of the campaign had yielded the nunJ· 
her of s.ignatures ,considered neces
sary for the proper functioning of the 
plan, and that the raisin board had 
been successfully ot·ganized. (Says 'l'he 
Munay Pioneer of Augast 1), 

seYen-pouncl cans. However, price , 
cutting has 1nade sneh agree1nentn 

. somewhat ineffectual. 
One of Ute greatest handicaps to the 

sale of Australian lH'oduced pn!11es 
has heen the lack of uniformity in pro
cessing. It is said that with the large 
numlwr of small packers each has be
lieved that his own methods were the 
best, with the result that the local tn·o
cluct has· been considered inferior to the 
American. It is admitted, howeve1·, 
that local packing n\cthocls have been 
impt·oving lJUite rapi'dly. J<Jarlier in 
this year the State of New South \Vales 
>Jet up standard prune grades, copies 
of which may be obtained by request 
1 o any of the offices of the. Bureau of 
Foreign and Domestic Commerce. 

CALIFORNIAN RAISIN 
GR'OWERS 

Recent Californian fruit journah· 
have indicated that the campaign for 
organizing the Yine growers of th::tr 
State, preparatory to putting' into 
operation the Californ ·an Grape c,m
t;·ol Board's plan f9r giving stability 
to the industr~,, had not been as sLh'

cessful as was hoped and anticipalccl, 
and priYate cables addsed that :)n]y 

il1 per cent. uf the growers had "sign
ed-up" by the d!tte set for the close 
of the campaign, instead of the 80 

NO PACKING SHED 
1s completely 

GERRA 

· This is encouraging news. Fears 
are entei·tained in sonte quarters that 
a reorganized Californian industr-y 
might be a prc·lude to a disastrou.s 
clumping of raisins on the British mar

ket. I'Ve are not dL;vosed to share 
that fear. Any ch<.nge should be 
better than the chaotic conditions nil
ing~ of late years in the Californian 
industry. The Grape Control Board 
a:ms at getting growers a better price 
for their fruit and will seek to keep 
any unwanted surplus off the mad.:ets. 

S.A. FRUIT WAGES 
REi\fAIN UNCHANGBD l<'OR PHE

SJDN't' QUARTER 
'l'he quartet·ly adjustment under 1 

Pruitgrowers Award fot· the quar; .. 
commencing August 1 fot· all settl :
m:·nts in South Austt·alia at ot• near t1 1 , 

lliver l\Iurray al'e:-_._<\.dl!lt 111ales, e. I. 
gag~ecl b~,~· the week, £4/·l/, engaged 1 :• 
hour, 1/n; females of IS or over, c , . 
gagell by the weelr, £2/16/, engaged by 
I he hour l /2~. The>:e rates are the 
same as for preceding quat·ter, 

equipped 

Dl 
) 

without 
WIRE MACHINES 
AND SERVICE 

Whether you pack Dried or Fresh Fruit 
the need for security remains the same 

Maximum Security at Minimum Coat 

is only obtainable by the uae of GERRARD 
EQUIPMENT. If you don't know 
about it we'll bo glad to tell you. 

GERRARD WIRE TYING f n9:125 Hawke St., West Melbourne. 

A Ptrte Chambers, Pirie St.., Adelaide, 
M CHINES Co. Pty. Ltd. Reiby Chambers, Reiby Lane, Sydney. 
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. ~MYRNA SULTANA PLANTINGS 

No Foundation far Reports of 
Large Increase 

THIS YEAR'S ESTIMATE 45,000 
TO 55,000 TONS 

Considerable perturbation was caused ' 
Rome weeks ago by a t·eport emanating 
ft'om the Amel'ican Consul at SmJ•rna 
to the effect that greatly increased 
plantings of vines in the Smyt·na dis
trict threatened to bring the annual 
output of sultanas to over 100,000 short 
tons, or practically double that of re
cent years. It was subsequently stated 
in these columns that enquiries on the 
part of the Dried Fruits Export Control 
Board had resulted in an assurance 
that the probable increase had been 
greatly overestimated. The t•eporl, 
as copied in this paper from one of the 
Californian fruit journaJs, S\)OJ'e of 
new plantings amounting to 40,000 
acres, and it was Jatet• Buggested that 
someone had apparently added a 
Bought to the figures. 

lYe are obliged to Mr Pete1· :rvialloch 
fot· a copy of a report received by the 
Export Board on the :;ubject, which 
t·eads as follows:- I 

"You may remember that a short 

whilf; ago we noticed a report by the ~~· 
AnH'l'ican Consul at Smyl'na to the 
Department of Commerce \Yhich :;ta,ted 
that: f•son1e anxiety is expressecl in 
trnde circles i·n Smyrna as to the fu
tm·e of the raiP.in industt·y in that 
area. It appears that the cultivation ·. 
of vhieyal'C1s has expanded during the 
past two 01' three years and by 1932 the 
nonnal ' crop will he 100,000 
to 110,000 short tons. Land 
t'm·merly devoted to wheat and 
]Jarley in ce1·tain districts, such as 
:i\'Ianissa and the Cassaba Valley, is 
now being devoted to vineyards, It 
is felt by the trade that sufficient at
tention is not being paid to advertis
ing sultanas in fo1·eign markets, where
as these marl<.ets at·e being actively and 
systematically advertised in by pro
duce1's in other countries. The compe
tition of California and the Bl'itish 
Dominimm in the European market is 
being keenly felt.." 

BRITISH CONSUL'S REPLY 

On this "we imm0diately wt·ote ask
ing for the Bl'itish Consul's obset·va .. 
1 ions on this t•eport, nnd have new 
t·eceived a reply which is as folluw:s· -

" 'Leading dealers in S1nyrna are 
unifonnly of opinion that the cl.llt.;vPv· 
lion of vineyards in this dislricc is 
unlikely to cX11ant1 to the exteut :.1nti
cipnt<>d in the report or Februm·y J st, 
<lt'a\\·n up by the American Consnh1t-o 
in 8tnyl'na and issued by the tJ. S, 
Dep:wtment of Commerce. In I r~4 
1 he mn·mal nnnua.l ]n·oduction wm: es
timat< d at appi'oxhnately 35,000 (/jJlS, 

and tile high priees then ruling t•ne;;nr
aged expansions, involving, as stated, 

~u1ne oaeri1iuL' u( \vlleat and badoy . 
'J'he contribution of the newly-plantr·d 
n t·eas, which ::tt'e. just beginning tCJ l e 
productive, i8 not expected, howevm·, 
to inc1·ease the total annual yield by 
mm·e than some 2,000 tons, when albw
ance has been n1ade for vine;;'n,r1ls 
meanwhile abandoned. 'l'he prospects 
of a further increase of production in 
the neal' future are moreover slight, 8 s 
low prices have prevailed during tile 
past year or t\vo and gTo\vers have re
nlized hut small profits. 

H 'A no1·n1al annual ct·op is at pte
sent e~timated at approximately 50 GOO 
to 55,000 tons, a.nd forecasts for this 
year's yield are generally within those 
J'igures. It follows that even if tha 
rate of ]n·ogression achieved between 
1924 and 1930 wet·e maintained until 
l 932, the yielcl in that year woulc1 scar
cely exceed 57,000 to 65,000 tons (equi
valent in round figures to 64,000 to 
7 2,000 :;hort tons) as compm·ed with 
the considerably higher figures, nalue
ly 100,000 to 110,000 short tons, anti
cipated in the American report undel' 
revie\v. 

" 'As reganls the specific effects of 
British and Califot·nian competition, 
exvot·tet·s in S1nyrna a.l'e very reserved. 
1-\'hilst recognizing the n1eaning of in
ct·eased world-production, they ex
pt·ess confidence that the vitality of the 
local industry will be maintained 
thanks to the quality of the output, the 
lower cost of production, the higher 
yield claimed pet· acre, and the proxi
mity of Turkey to the European mar
kets.' 

"No fur her cabled advice:; as to 
thi:-; season's crop have come forwal'd, 
and as we asl<.Cd only fol' cables in the 
<'vent of any change in prospects, the 
em·!ier estimate of 45,000 to 55,000 tons 
appm·en1.ly still holcls good. 

"Last year's actual yield of 70,000 
tons is looked upon as exceptionally 
abundant, although only some HO,OOO 
tons were fina.lly marlretable in conse
quence of pt·emature t•ainfa\1." 

. COL·D DIP FOR LONG LINlDS 

A high-grade sultana competition 
promoted by the lrymple Packing 
Company re:;ulted in the first tht·ee 
prizes (of £25, £10, and W) fot· 1 0-ton 
lots all going to cold dip fruit. The 
winners we1·e iHess1·s. E. H. 'l'homas, 
S. Thatcher (both of It•ymple) and G. 
Scott (Merhein). For the one-ton lot 
the J'irst prize of £10 went to IV. Den. 
ham of Red CliJ'fs for Johnson dip 
fruit; the second of £5, to A. R. JH. 
McDougall, l\1erbein, colc1 dip; and the 
third, of £2, to E. IV. Carter, CardrosH, 
mixed dip. 

The results h1 the 10-ton clasa rcre 
held to <lemonstrate tha.t by the use c,J: 
cold clip the growe1· can obtain long 
lines of high-grade fruit. ~'he l.P.C. 
is E'JHleavout·ing to il111Jl'OVP the gra<le 
and pack of fruit and, to ·encont'age 
the gTowet· to do likewise, will make 
the competi' ion all annual event. 

A Resolution for the 
Conference 

As the1·e appears no hope 
the industry from the Fedei'al 
ment, the problem of reducing 
tion costs becomes 
pot·tant. The matter came 
siderable disctmsion at the 
the S. A. River Council of the 
on Friday last. 

As delegates expressed 
of everything the primary 
used, including wages, had 
pel' cent. or so over pre wat· 
the sale price of his produce 
to o1· below pre war standarc1s 
only advantage he enjoyed at 
was the favourable exchange on 
to London, and it "'as ~u 
the p1·oposed mobilization of 
wealth credit in London might 
him even of this. 'l'ho exchange 
is adding approximately £3 a ton 
value of Austt·alian dried fruit 
don. It was d ecicled to try 
autho1·itat.ive ruling on thh: 
exchange last year was against 
porter, and some A.D.I<".A. 
who had been notified this 

opinion 
the. Govet·nment coulcl be ..,v,noowc1Jl' 

the conJ'iscation of the 
under its mobilization m·onn~'" • 
exchange balance would 
gradually reduced. 

It wm: decided to send the 
resolution to the "Gunn" 

That this meeting of the 
River Council of the A.D.F.A. 
cogn'izes that it is essential that 
costs of production I'Uiing 
dl'ied fruits industry must 
duced. It the1·efore 
to the confel'ence called by 
deral Govet·nrnent fot' A 
that full consideration be 
ways and means whe1·eby 
duction can be. effected, and 
ally dt•aws attention to the 
ations of the A1•bitration 
tariffs, sales and primage 
In the event of A.D.F.A 

tion on the• "Gunn11 con1111 
asked for, the nnmes of Messrs. 
Munloeh, IVilliams and .Jemison 
KuggeHtell for HPlection 

Mt·. E. S. Squire, 
Con1111issioncr in Australia, 
qua1·ten; in Sydney, \vhose 
the Australian Prune Indus 
pt in ted in this issue of The 
IJl'e11at·ec1 a con1JH1t"hensive 
i he Austt·a!ian Dl'ied Vine 
tt·y. 'l'his cl.[1])e[U'ecl 
F'ru~t Ne"'H of .Tune ~8, and 
revrinted b:\r SUn!'Qysia La 
latter pftpet: t·ecalls 'that M 
visited Mildura in the course 
quiry Jon to the il1dustry. 

RUNNING" IN S. A. 

Exaggerated Reports 
Corrected 

FRUJTS BOARD AT 
WORK 

weel{H ago an article in 'rhe 
p!onen· d1·ew attention to ru
attempts on the part of grow-
dealers in the rivet· areas to 

the ]n·ovision:; of the Dri6ci 
.Act by clispo:;ing of fruit 
1lnregistered cl~annels, across 

rmr1 elsewhe1·e. 

ol' t•epot·lecl facts, a}) give P. 

le were artenvard:; taken 
widely. lm.own weekly 

eel into a half pag·e" of 
grossly exaggerated ~en
Its readers were led· to 

Hly getting R\vay -with 
isinR "fron1 \Vaikerie to 

from Loxton to Broken 
to Euclunda". rro 
this tt·affi0 rept·c

ving grown, ,Jhat it is 
dly" reported t'iw,t "every 
the Darling has enough 

to last for J'ive yearB." Ap-
it is intended to give the gru1.>~3 

as the :;hearers a g·ood time. 
of the case are very dif-
the statements of this ri

farrago of nonsense. v\'hile 
grounds for believing that il-

have Jwen at work, the 
Board has the situation 

, and at no time has the 
betlet· contt·o!lc d, 

olcl ft·ienll ex-Superln
of the police foree, from 

has now retired, has been 
by the Board, and his ef
those of some of the regulat• 

s, includ\ng Mt·. Geot·ge 
re:;ulted in a pretty thorough 

ha:; visited hundred~ of 
in the city and country 

investigations have been 
put an end to illicit tract

useful work has been ·done by 
in the southern districts, 

of unregistered grow
brought into the straight 
districts genm·all;, clean-

plants have been 
crating on farms far re
the rivet· fruit centres. 

on the premises of Au
Stonefield neat' Truro, 

was appropriated by the 
The ownet· will get export 

it, 

with this case Allan 
to be well known in the 
was charged in the Ade

Court, before Mr. Sabine, 
making false deelat•ations 

his d1·iecl fruit transactions 
season. He was defenqed 
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by J\11'. C. 'P. Gun, rtltd was colll!uitlcd 
fot· tAu! a(· the next crimiiHcl sessiotts. 

Another case to be heard in the J\1or
g·an Conn is connected with the J'ind
ing of a plant on n fm·m at Eba. 
Hany Fiest is to be cha.t'ged with 
running an illicit dl'icd fruit plant. 

Loyal gTowers may sleep undisturbed 
in the assurance that theit· interest~ 

m·e being carefully watched by the 
Dl'iecl FruHs Boal'Cl .-Mlll'l'a~· Pioneer. 

"OTHER CROPS" 

Mr. Quinn Reports on Berri 
Resolution 

The resolution of the River i\Iunay 
Conference: "That the Government be 
nsked to conduct E•xpel'iments at the 
Bel'l'i Orchard ·with a vie"\v to pL'oving 
the value of other crops calculated to 
:;upplant vine:; and trees in the ini
gable area~ or by inter-planting of 
annuals to increase the financial re
turn per acre-tobacco, peanuts, soya 
lJeanR, turni11s, &c, ", can1e befol'f' the 
next meeting of the Advis0ry Board 
of Agriculture, when it wns decided to 
ask the Dil·eetor to obtain a report on 
thh; 1·esnlution from the Cllief Horti
cultural Instructor 

At the July meeti,ng of the Board 
the following J'eport f1·om i\ir. Quinn 
was tabled:-

"This matter of tt-ying out economic 
crops otlwr than the YHl'ious known 
fruit tt·ee:; and gra.pe vine;; at the 
1-}xperimental Orchard has not escapc·d 
consideration. .1\_ fe\v yea1·s ago, cot 
ton \\ras trje(_l, the g·l·o,vth l'ecorcled 
ancl a. eareful acco1mt._kept of the cm;t~ 
of produ<'lion and t•evetnlP recei vee\ 

'' a plot. which was fully reported 
upon at th" lime. i:)ugar beet was 
al:;o te:;ted, and the resulting gTowth of 
lhe plants noted. ~'he pos:;ibilitie;,; of 
gro,ving rict::>, IJeanutR, haricot bean:-; 
Pte, wa,.; also gone into, but their eul
liyation not lllHlertal,en. 

"Besirles the heavy general COH(s of 
production, the gn·a t lml'l'ier to the 
g·enE-ral adoption of such ct·ops was the 
outstanclinr~· fact that the con-
tom·s of the land, and mean:; 
of watet·ing these il·rigation 
ar0as in South Au:-;tralia, have been 
df'signed wholly fot· deep rooting, per
eqnia.J plants such as trees and vine:; 
which hnve been proved to be cap
able of stancling for c01nparatively 
long periods between waterings. 1;1 
California and other Amel'ican States, 
as well as in the i\>Iunumbidgee ItTi
galion areas of New South \Vales, 
where some of these crops succeed, 
water is nvailable practically whenever 
it is de:o;imble to apply it to the plants. 

"l\fm;t of these annual or shallow 
rooted heat loving plants can be 
ln·ought to a succe:o;sful degree of pro
duction on1y "'here \Vater can be given 
them at least ·once each week. 'J'o 
make trials with them, or any similar 
et·op possible nt the J!Jxpel'imental Ot·
!'llnt'd, would involye expenditure on 
nn t:ffieient lHtnlping plant co~1tiug 
probably several hunc\re~l of pounds," 

AFTER GENEY A 

Control Board Chairman in London 
Accm·cling t.o a. London cable dateli 

August 1 5, Mt·. IY. C. 1<'. 'l'homas. 
chail·nwn of the Commonwealth Dried 
Ft·uits Board, who has been attending· 
Uw International Labour Conference ns 
the Australian employers' representa
tiv<', is now busy stit·eing up dried ft·uit 
snles in F;ngln.ncl. Aftet· investigating 
mnt·l<et conditions (the cab!~· says), 
;\[t·. Thomas is of the opinion that 
trade will improve undet· the policy the 
llonrcl hnH adopted that will allow n•
tailers in industl'ial at·eas to sell Aus
trnlinn fruit at Gel. a lb. 

Briti:'l• lllll'ehaser;;, said l\-It· 'rhomas, 
realised that the. hoard neve;· declilnecl 
any 1·easonahle offe1· by wholesalers, hut 
it was cletennined to do everything j)OS

~ibh:l to prote-C't f'.ol1HUll1EH'H again:;:;t ex

ploitation. 
l\lr. Thomas thought that much suc

c ss could he attributed to tt'>Hle pub
licity. 

"lf the Federn.l Government curtails 
the publicity grant", he added, "it will 
lw moc;t RhortRightecl. "It is U: thou
sand )Jities if the Govet··nment thinl<s 
that SUCh n step is a manifestation of 
r conomy. It would jeopardise general 
1·etailing." 

'l'he quicke~·t, HUrest way to contt·or 
('odlin in Apples and Pears, other in
::;ect.s attacking fl'uit and vegetables, 
nn;l to 1n·event fungou.s diseases or 
rrl'ees, Vine~ and ·vegetables, is fuuud 
in the new 

" G. B. " DUSTS. 
Et'l'ec.tive "G.B.'' Dusts for cleaner, 

more profitable c.rops, 
The~· are best applied wilh n 

1\Tiagara hand or po\ver Dustet·. 
IYrite UR, or see our neat·est agent 

for details of the right "G.B." brancl 
Dust for yonr use. lnfonnation sup
pl'ecl with pleasm·e. 

GIBBS, BRIGHT & CO., 
27, Grenfell St., Adelaide, 
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BRITISH MARKET 

OVERSEAS FARMERS 

1\'Iarket Report for June 
Following are the references to dried 

ft·uit in the :Mm·ket Report of overseas 
F'a1'n1~n::' Co-opel'attve ]?eclerationB 
Ltd. c1ate<l June 24:-

.Durlng the early part of last month 
1 lw iri1}H'ovement in sales of dried and 
evapol·a.ted fruits reported in our last 
month,ly re11ort continued, but the in
t<'l'VPtltinn of the vVhitsun holidf1yS, 
and the Derby and Ascot races, seem 
to have effectively stopped the sale 
of lH'tic lically all Rrticles, The latter 
half of the month has been extt·emely 
quiet, and the immediate prospects of 
a.n improvement are not too encour
aging, 

RAIS.INS 

Aus:.t•alian: A few lines of new ct·op 
hiwe been on the market realising an 
average of 40/ to 42/. '.rhe demancl, 
howevet·, is very limited. A few re
;-;aleR of old erop have also been re
J10l'ted on the basis of 25/ to 27/. 

South African: Thet·e are a few old 
crop still available, but these arc 
:-dlo\ving lli~Unct signs of agf.':, and the 
ultimate prices realised will.unaoul:>led
ly be very low. A fa,ir quantity of 
new crop iB now on the ma,rket, but 
We ·can learn of no sa,les being affect
eel. Prices asked are 31/ for f. a. q., 
and 40/ for g. a. q. 

Valencias: There are under 50 tons 
in the first hands, u{e general price 
being 36/ pe'l· cwt., duty paid ex 
wharf London. The market is very 
quiet, practically no bus,iness being 
done. 

SULTANAS 

Australian: As stated above, the de
mand for the first pm·t of tlte month 
had greatly improved, but t\iere has 
]1een a considerable falling off, and the 
market to-day is practically lifelf:s3. :" 
few outstanding- good parcels of new 
erop are being- taken up at prices rang
ing- from 60/ upwards, but there is no 
intLrest being shown in any other grade 
of old or new crop. Prices, however, 
are remaining firm--ordinary, 34/ to 
35/; medium, 36/ to 38/; good, 39/ to 
42/ per cwt., ex wharf London. New 
crop prices range from 45/ to 60/, and 
up to 70/ for outstanding pa1·cels. 

South African: very little progress 
iH being made with the new season's 
bleached sultanas, their quality, to .. 
gether with the quiet state of the mar
ket, making- it difficult to make pro
gress. Prices realised are 30/ for 
a. q. medium, 32/ for a. q. large, the 
nominal quotationfl fot• f. a. q. heing 
37 I fm· medium and 39/ for large. 

Srnyrna: No furthet• repol'ts are 
available ns to the extent of the clam
a{5·e to the yin's, and it is advisuble not 

CONDITIONS AND OVERSEAS 

to give too 1nuch c1·edenee to any ru
motn:ed reports of smalJer tol;nage. 
It is yet too early 'fo1· any reliable in
formation under this heading. There 
ha,ve been no sales reported recently, 
and the merchants asldng a parity of 
29/ per cwt. for No. 8 is considered 
too high 

Ca,!ifor.nian: It is reported that a. 
few thousand cases of new crop fa,ncy 
golden bleached have been sold a,t 
29/9 per cwt. c. i. f., and ext1·a choice 
at 27/9 per cwt. c. i. f. 'l'hese prices 
show a slight decrease. \Ve can hear 
of no sales being made in other gTa,des, 
uncl there are no prices available fot· 
new crop unbleache·d. A few old crop 
fancy luwe changed hands at 24/ per 
cwt. 

CURRANTS 

Aus~ralian: Sales of these continue 
to drag with the result that the price:; 
are. dropping. The. ]ower price of 
Greeks, together with the lower for
wm·d position have tended to pull 
clown the pl'ices of Australian, which, 
in turn, forces the buyer to operate on 
a "hand-to-mouth" policy only. Prices 
a1·e: One Cro,vn, 38/; 'l',vo Crown, 40/ 
to cl2/; '.rhree Crown, 44/ to 46/, with 
a few fine lots from 48/ upwards, ac
cording to quality. 

Greeks: Only a small business is be
ing done in this g-rowth, stocks now 
getting ver~' limited. Nominal values 
are as follows:--Pyrgos, 37/6; Amalias, 
37/6 to 38/; Patras, 39/ to 3D/6; Vos
tizza, 43/ to 56/, all duty paid. 'l'hc 
forward position is very obscure. \Ve 
und· t·stand that rain is falling very 
heavilY, and son1e shippers have can
celled their offel'S for forward ship
ment. Others, however, at·e preparecl 
to do business and a few sales of 
Pyrgos a,re reported at 27/6 pee cwt., 
c. i. f. for September shipment. 

PRUNES 

Californian: The position is pra,cti
cally unchanged. A decline in prices 
still continues, and it is difficult to 
forsee when they will reach' bottom. 
Stocks here are fairly large, the de
mane! being- perhaps a little more stea,dy 
than previously. Forward values are 
as follows: 30/40s., 33/; 40/50s., 32/; 
50/60s., 28/6; 60/70s., 27/9; 70/SOs., 
23/6; 80/90s., 21/6; 90/100s., 19/, c.i.f. 

South African: In sympathy with 
Californian prices, South Af'rican 
prices are also Jowe1· there being fair
ly large stocks of S0/90s. available, 
but sales nxe very slo,v, a. fe'v being 
reported on the following basis: 60/70s., 
41/; 70/80s., 37/; S0/90s., 34/. 

APRICOTS 

South Afl'ican: The demand for this 
class of fruit rernains Hteady, although 
the ctuantity ot' f1·esh fn1it available 
w:ll na' lll'ttlly tt>ntl (o dN·1·eas<e the de
mand for evaporated fntits. Nominal 
valuee--Hoyals, fours, 110/; threes, 

SO/; two's, 58/G to 
48/: Capes, fours, 
two's, 55/. 
· Australia,n: An attempt Is 

made to arrange prices for 
of Australian evaporated 
has been a little aemand 
grades only. Nominal 
crown, 57/6; three crown, 
crown, 87/6 11er cwt. 

Californian: No notice 
of these, the large 
Aft·ican and Australian 
spot taldng the little bu 
passing. 

on spot have been 
lowing· being the nominal 
African--'.rhree Diamond, 
Diampncl, 47/6; One "-""r'rw.uo, 
ct•op Three Diamond, 47/6; 
mond, 42/G. Aush·alia 
fixed prices, 
cro,vn, 55/; 
crown, 70/. 

PEARS 

Alti1Dugh the prices fot· 
are Rlightly easier the demand 
tinues exceptionally slow. 
quotations are also lowet·, but 
interest to the buyers. 

LON DON STOCKS 

Stocks of dried fruit in the 
London on June 30, as pe.r 
returns io;sued by the London 
Fruit Trade Association, and 
suppliecl by Virgil Boys & Co. 
as under, expressed in tons:-" 

CURRANTS 

Greel,, etc. 
Australian 

1930 
1325 
4742 

RAISINS 
Valencia and Denia 34 
'.rm·l(ey, Eleme, etc. 5 
:Muscatel 11 
Australian 
Cnlifot·nian 

11i65 
186 

SULTANAS 

Greek 
Cape 
Aust1·alian 
Smyrnu 
Californian 
Persian 1 Afghan 

and Indian 

32o 
1!1 

11 ,18~ 
314 
741 

DniED TflBl<J 

Apl'ienls 
Fnlit Salat] 
Nectm·ines 
Pear:--'l 
Peach ··s 1 

155 
1.~3~. 

5,5t:i'a 
9,460 

LONDON SALES 

BOARD AGENCY'S 
WEEKLY ADVICES 
will be found the weekly re

by the Coll1monwr allh 
rol Board, showing the 
res of shipments and sales 

)ian dried ft·uits in Bl'itisil 
since our last issue. Srde>J 

f.out· weeks eoverecl by these 
am.ount to 2,656 tons. Total 

feui t to August 
'l'he J 0~9 eany

eetlucetl to 3,675 tons. 
ENDED JULY 17 

LvHu.w>•uwealth Dried Fruit Ex
Board advhJes that sale;-; 

ian dried fruit in Gre~t 
fo1· lhe week ending July 17, 
ii64 tons valued at £26,300. " 
included 324 tons olc1 season's 
averaging £34/19/ per ton, 85 
season's sultanas at an aver-

7/1 and 255 tons currants 
per ton. 

stock of olcl season fruit 
at •!,324 tons out of 50,155 

Of the new season ship-
tons have been sold 

shipments to date of 31,187 

conditions are unaltered ow
depression throughout 

markets. Shipments this 
lnclaCle 10,896 'tons of cul'l'ants 

of sultanas, and 1,149 tons 

wealth Dried I•'ruit Ex-
Board are advised that 

ian Fruit were sold in 
dur:ng- the week end

The 'alue of sales was 
Of cunants, 548 tons made an 
price of £41;9/6 per ton; 81 

season's su:tanas £50/17/4; 
's sultanas, 276 tons made 
ton. 

to elate of new season's 
31,861 ;·ons compared 

ns to the corresponding 
Quantiti.'s shipped in

tons curr.m ts against 
last year and deliveries of 
harvest a.re tww apvroach-

Dl'ie.l Fruits Ex
Board advise that 837 
fruit were r.Jcorclecl as 
Britain durirg the week 
31, l'el)l'esent'ng a total 

506 tons of currants 
3/4 per ton. 223 tons 

s sultanas made £36/5/ 
92 tons new season's sui
an avel'age of £G1 pe1· ton. 
to date of this season's 

33,128 tons, including· 
as, 11,376 tons cur

tons lexial. Sales of 
total 4,189 tons. 

of 1929 season's har
. at 3,826 tons, brJing the 

0,155 tonp, Rhippecl <lm·IIng-

WEEK ENDED Al1GU5T 7 
'l'"w c!ommonwcalth .Drled F1·11its Ex

pprl Control Board repm·ts that. <ln!'ing 
the week ending August 7, ,!3g tons 
Australian dried fnlits valued at 
fJ 7,800 wet•e sold to British buyers. In
cluded in this total were 199 tons cm·
rants at an average of £39/6/8 pet• 
ton; 80 tons new sultanas at £52/6/8; 
ancl 151 tons old season's sultanas at 
t3H/3/4 per ton 

8hipments of present season's fruit 
to date are 34,582 tons compared with 
39,H5li tons to the corresponding period 
0[ ln29. 

SULTANA DRYING METHODS 

Conference Arranged to Promote 
Standardization 

'.rho following- resolution was carded 
at the Berri Conference of Riyer l\<Iur
ray Agricultural Bureau branches:--

"'!.'hat this Conference approves of 
the suggestion made by J\1r, Arndt in 
his papet· lo lll'omote the standanliza
tion of the sultana dt·ying methods, and 
strongly recommends them for consi
deration by th.e Auslmlian Dl'ied Fruit•; 
Association and the pach:ing organisa
tions along the river" 

"Then the t·esolution subsequently 
came befm·e lhe Advisory Board, it 
was decided that a copy of l\<Ir. Arndt's 
paper should be forwarded to the Aus
tralian Dt·ied I•'ruits Association. 

At th e July meeting of the Board, 
it was t•eportecl that the follow
Ing letter dtttrd July 18, had been re
ceived from the secretary of the Asso
ciation: --"Hefening to your letter on 
the subject of Standarcliza,tion of Sul
tana Drying Methods, I have to ad
Yise that this matte1· was very fully 
considered by my Boat'd at their meet
ing held in Melbourne this week, and 
I have vleasure in advising- that it has 
been decided to arrange a meeting· of 
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be held at l\Iilclura during t11e second 
packers from the various States, to 
wpek in September, wit.h a view to ar
ri\·ing at definite rccommendatiohiJ for 
the 1931 season." 

GREEK AND SMYRNA CROPS 
Improved Tone in British Market 

IVe<:ont advices lJy post oonlirm eu,r
l:m· cabled reports of damage t.o the 
Gt·e·.k and Smyrna gTape cro]JS thronc;h 
rain. In a letter dated .June 30 and re
ceived on August 4 hy the nonmarl, 
Fntilgrowers Co-ope1·atcd 1'1·om lVIr. C. 
('. Fa !Ten, of the (]l·ied fruit deparl
Inent of tho Overseas Fat'l11C'l'ti' Co-op
erative l•'ederation Ltd., it lc; stated the 
now Greek currant crop is not Jilcely 
tu he a heavy one this yenr, iiS the \\rea
ther dul'ing· Juno wn,; shuwery a,nd 
o\'el'east and the appearance of Pet·on
ospO!'a had been reported, but not veri
fied. 

Itepol'~S fron1 Greece and S1ny1'11a are 
regarded as unreliable, but it was an
ticivatt·d that the Smyrna sultana crop 
will not reach 40.000 tons, as against 
70,000 tons JH'e\'iously expected. Cabled 
reports of a declcledly improved tone 
in the Bl'itish market would appear to 
indicate an anticipated shortage of 
good fnlit from the Levant. 

""1.. somewhat disquieting feature is 
the appearance in the market of low 
priced sultanas from Samarlmnd in 
Soviet Russia. 

COMMONWEALTH SALES 
A.D.F.A. Commonwealth sales, as 

advised by l\<lr. Stunner. to July 31, 
w· re as follows:-

1930 192!! 
Tons '.rons 

CutTants 1,15l 1,567 
Sultanas 5,461 3,986 
Lexias .. 62G 732 

7,238 6,285 

PTY. LIMITED, 
IRVMPLE and MERBEIN 

--···-···········-··················· .. ····················································-················-···------

PACKERS OF DRIED AND FRESH FRUITS 
At Growers' Service In all Branches of Orchard Requirement!! 

------·-···-··--···-····-···-····-····-·····-· ....................... _ .......... -............................ -~ 

Registered Land Agents 

Fire, Life and Accident 
INSURANCE AGENTS 

Agent& for "Prf'm!er" Box Framing and Lidding Machines and 
Gardner Waern Elevating Trucks. Quotations on Application. 

E. J. ROBERTS, 
Govorn!ng Dlreot.Qr. 

P. MALLOCH, 
Manager ancl Sncl'etary. 
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RETA!IL PRICE OF CURRANTS 
Distributing Costs and Growers' 

Returns 
Tlw lct.tet· printed helow, covering 

''"veral points f1·equent]y raised by 
gl'o"ret·s a.nd consun1et·.s, :tnay prove of 
interest to some of om· readers. It 
was wl'itten in 1·ep!y to a correspondent 
in the A'clelaide Advertise,·; who assert
eel that the gTowe1· gets only £20 a ton 
fot· currants, "vackecl in ne,,v hessian 
}Jag.s", for \vhich the consun1er pays 
gel, or 9d. per lh. The grower, it was 
;;tated, gets about one-fourth of what 
the consumer pays for his fruit. The 
Australian yearly production of cur
rantil was given as 16,000 tons, but be
l'>LUile of high prices only 12,000 tonR 
(the writer said) areo consumed in A us
( ralia, and 4, 000 tons have to be ex
ported and sacrificed. A reduction in 
price to ]11Cl·ease local consumption was 
aclvocated. 

'l'o this the following reply was ~ent 
(and partly Jll'inted):-

To the Editor, The Advertiser 
Dear Sir,-'J'he inference to be 

drawn !'rom :Mr. Jas · VVoolcock's let
tet· respecting the retail price of cttr
rants and what the g'l'ower gels is not 
qui teo in accordance with facts. ::;ome 
few growers sell direct to traders and 
)Wssibly at cttt rates, but the gTeat 
nu1jority sell under the conditions ar
ranged by theil· own organization, the 
Aush·alian Dried F1·uits Association, 
ttnder which theil· interests, so far as 
saJes in Australia. are concerned, are 
adequately protectecl, up to the point 
at which the fruit reacheo; the retailer. 
'rhere is no Con1lnon,vea1th pool, con1-
pulsory or otherwise, dealing with the 
dried fruits industry, as stat~d by your 
corres11onc1ent, hut the growers' asso
ciation fixes the price at which Lhe 
fruit shall be Holc1 to the merchant 
and also the price at which the mer~ 
chant sells to the retaile1·. 'l'his prac
tice appli'es to all dried l't·uit control
Jed by the Associatiop, hut ,;ince cut·
rants are in question nn example of 
the distributing costs 'of thi,; fntit may 
be giyen in illustration of how L 
works. 

'l'he As~ociation price for 2 -<'rown 
currants, the principal line boug·ht by 
Australian gTocet·s, is at present. (i~d. 
to the retailer. Out of this snm the 
grower gets 5. 13c1 packed weight, 
which gives >t total of l. 37d. pet· lb. to 
cover costF; of freight, in.suranee cal't
age, met•chants' pl'ofit and del dt·edet·e 
risks thr01.1ghout Austt·alia. In acldi. 
tion, of course, the g)'owet· has to vay 
for the cost of blei1cling, stemm1ng, 
gTading (and pe!'lla.ps wa,;hing), and 
r)acl.::inp; hit-; ft'Uit. 'I'hix i~ an unavoicl
ah1e. cha1·ge under aq~r H.YHten1 of diR
tl'ibulion, and varies somewhat with 
clift'erent sllecls-most. of which are co
opet·ative. and owned hy the growers. 
ln the pl'incipal Renmarl' Bhed the 
cha.rge macle for ti1ese servicec; is 
£6/10/ a ton, et(Ual to .65c1. per lb. 
This gives a total cost or 2. 02d. pet· 
11>. fl·om the time the g1'0W0l' delivers 
his u n t t'ett.led Jcntit at the "heel llll il 
rea()hes the rctRiler, and leaves a 

Australian Dried Fruits News. 

"~weat box" vrice of 4' 48d. 
If, as stated by Mr. \Yoolcocl,, cm·

rant8 cost the consun1e1· nat least Sd. 
or Del. per lb", it will be seen that the 
retailer's profit accounts for more than 
half of the total costs incurred between 
the vineyard and the buyer. Gt·owet·,; 
have no control over retailm•s' Jll'Ofils, 
but I am not prepared to say that 
these are too hig·h. Co-operative sto1·es 
appfl.l'ently find themselves obliged to 
ehat·ge, as much as JH'oJwietm·y store,,, 
and every effort made by the A.D. F.A. 
to test out the praetice of selling dil·ect 
to the consumer has l'esulted in heavier 
distributing costs than those incurred 
under tlw present system. 

The figures <!Uoted apply lo Austra· 
!ian sales. Over the prices 1'8rtlized 
over:.-;eas the gTo,vers' association can 
of com·He, exercise no direct control. 
'J'hey are determined in the last resort 
by wo1·]d parity, tempered by the effort 
Of the London Agency of the Export 
Control Boa.rd to regulate the market 
and gN the best possible pl'ices for 
Australian fruit. In this they have, 
on tlw. whole, been very c;uccec;sful. 
Duri]lg the greater porti~n of the Con
trol period Atmtralian ,;uJtanas have 
brought from £20 to f31l a lun >tbu 1~e 
Californian prices on the British mat·
ket, and there have lH"en year;-; "'hen 
London prices have been pretty well 
on a pal'ity with those in Australia. 
Du1·ing l'ecent yetu·t:J, ho·wever, the 
wol'ld slump in price;;, cmnl.Jined with 
the great increase in Austl'alian exvorts 
nf dl'iecl fl'uit, has t·esulted in much 
low'~''' priceR in London than in Aus
tralia.. Currant pl'ices in London have 
alway,; been lower than in Australia 
but. they have been maintained a.t ,; 
fail' level during the htc,t three vem·c; 
or so by the adoption by the Gr~cian 
;;ellers of the Australian 'syHtem of ap
JH'aiRement on the ·Bl'itish market and 
cutnwts have been the best vayin~· line 
of Aush·alhtn dried fruits in conse .. 
que nee of thi;-;. 'l'he1'e iH, ho,vevel', no 

inducement fol' the fm·lher 
eurrant,s in A.u~tralia. F'ol' 
30 yeal's Greece has been 
mut·e than the world's req 
thif; fruit, and a "retention'' 
o)wl·atecl to lteep the. surplus 
off the world mal'l,etc;. 

ThP Austl·alian gro\Vel's' 
al'e aTl'ivec1 at by averaging 
turns from Commonwealth 
seas salE·s. In regard to 
£29 a ton l!Uoted by lVIr. 
npvroximately COl'l'ect, t 
customary in lhe chief 
to pack the fruit in ll<'Hsian 
is delivered to the packing 
Hweat boxes, the shed thereafter 
ing to itH ~ale on lhe growerH' 
If any gl'cnvers have heen 
ran: s at £2fl <L ton for resale 
Commonwealth they have been 
and very unnecessarily, 1' 

t;elvef::l; for as sho\Vn in 
on the Comn10nwealth 
theil· sales c'lnTant~. u 
\Yorth to the grower 4. 48d. 
approximately £42 a ton. 

Mt•. \Voolcock is neat·]y 
statement uf the Australian 
of eul'l'ants but the figm·es 
( 1 ~ ,000) fot· the Common 
sun11Jtion of C'UlTa.nts are 
tll'ietl vine ft·u"itH gen<::'t'Etlly, 
lH'otluction uf <'Ul't·tult~ was 18, 
out of a total of 72,1~3 tons 

per cent. was retained for 
consumption and 74 per cent 
]Jot·ted. Careful enquiry by 
Fl·tdts Boru·lls gives the. 
nual consumption of dried 
in the Commonwealth 
CUlTHntH, 3,li00 
tOns; alll1 lexia.H, 
lJalancP iR exported, principally 
Britain, Canada, an.d Ne\Y 

It would certainly be to 

The MILDURA CO~OPERATIVE FRUIT CO., L 
Mildura 

NOMINAL CAPITAL £100,000. P ID UP FUNDS 
............................................... -............................................................................................. ., __ ....................... .. 

PACKERS and SELLERS of DRIED FRUIT 

"PADLOCK BRAND" 

PACKERS of <'II classes of DRIED FRUITS, also 
-- CITRUS and FRESH FRUIT--

ANNUAL PACK 8,000 to 12,000 TONS 

Packing- Slteclo;: MILDURA, IRYMPLE, MERBEIN, 
and CURLWAA. 

Sal~'s Ol'fices: MELBOURNE, SYDNEY, BRISBANE, 

'L'he Company has a C'omplete m·ga.nisal.ion l'ot· handling 
ft·om the Gt·ower to the Buyel', and being a Company capitalized 
by growers, its Objects and Interests are !:'ntirel~ the Grow<'rs' 

-----~~---~-----·-=-~--.=o------~------·--=-mr,..,--~-..,~r-·-~· ;:a-m--· 
111e .1\t~strali'an Dried Fruits News. 1' 

o·uit crop could be ,;old in Aus
but experience does au\ ~~n

' the belief that lower in·ic"s 
'rhe exlJfrl-

t·esulted only 
loss to tlw gt·ower. Consi .. 

'efforts ha ye been macle in the 
the A.D.F'.A. and'"'" still he .. 
e by that body in coninncti<Jll 

State Dl'ied li'ruits .Bo:<.rd~, 

a 
creaHe in this direction, though 

capita conmunption of r!rtvl 
fruits, is ah·eady gTrater in Aus
than in any other country e:' ~ 

New Zealand. It is much greatet· 
in ;\_n1ericn and greater even than 

l Britain, the Dl'ineiDal world'H 
for t.his class of fruit. I migh,t 
l on actual food values, ch·,\e(l 

present. prices are among the 
foods the Australian housi'

Yout·s, etc., 

I~I. S. TAYLOR. 

FRUITS PUBLICITY 

m New 

BOARD PAYS EX· 
PENSES 

a. view to popularizing Austra
fruits in New Ze'aland, the 
alth Dried l<'ruit» Export 

Bom·d invited the Australian 
Assoctat.lon to carry out 
heme of window displayH 
cities and displays to 

by means of one of 
used with marked succeso 

. :Marchant was sent ove1· 
in charge of the displs.y 

that 

engaged in visiti,ng inclividunl 
and putting in window cliRplays 

ian dl'ied fruits. 
also been distributing free 

books and displaying the wag
the streets of the principal cities 

This waggon, which is illu
at night-time, has attmcted '' 

of attention. 
an·anged for a ce-t·

of newspaper publicity in 
e reasons for his visit may 

od. He has met with a 
i·eception from the 

interest being shown 
n c11'ied fruits is c1Pchlec1ly 

is pt·oceeding fl•om 
Bluff, stopping at Uw 

on the way. It is anti
his campaign will termin

<"<Pn"''"''""' and he will then re
bourne. 

expenditut·e in connection 
lJUblicity campaign in New 
i>oing rl<'ft·a.yecl hy tlw Com. 
Dt•ie(! Frull11 Contro! Board. 

SOUTHERN EUROPEANS 

Should Fruit Blocks be Transferred 
to them? 

'J'here m·e nnmerous 8outltet·n Euro

peans in the vine industry in \Vestern 

r\_uHtralia and n1any of then1 at·e Baicl 

to be good A.D.F.A. me.n. But thel\3 

is a strong feeling in the Rivet· Munay 

distt·icts, esvecially among the solc1iet· 

settlers, that set·iouR l'isks to the estab
lished standard of living would be in
cuned if the way were opened fo1· any 
considerable settlen1Emt of this nature 
in the dried ft·uit areas. 

The mcctter has been a fait·Iy live is· 
sue in the Mildura distl'ict for quitt> 'l. 

lime, and a recent application fot· thCJ 
lran~.fer ot· sub-letting of a soldiet·'c; 
l>lock in the S.A. BetTi area to a Sou
thet·.n European was wa.rmly opposetl 
by the local R. S. A. sub-branch. 

Since then, a statement by the Minis
ter of Irrigation (j\-Ir. 'Nhitford) to the 
effect that it woulcl be bettet·, from the 
Govet'nlnent stanclpoi11t, for a block to 
be transferred to a Southern European 
than fot· it to remain idle, has caused 
con:>iderable disquietude. 

'!'he question was discussed at a 
me2ting of the S. A. River Council of 
the A.D.F.A. held at Beni on August 
7, when the matter of the leasing 
ot' blocks by the It·riga.tion Commis
sion to Southern Europeans was in
troduced by the chairman, lVIr. C. S. 
Ru,.,ton. 

It waH generally felt that there 
wet·e great ric;ks incidental to the en· 
tering into the industry of• men of a 
low standm'tl of livil1g, and theo follow
ing resolution was adopted fot· trans• 
mission to the Minister of Irrigation. 

That this Council views with 
alat•m the prospect of the alloca
tion of land to Southet•n EuJ•opeans, 
as it is felt that the standal'd of 
living of both settlers and wage 
earneJ•s is the·peby tht•eatened, and 
stl'ongly ~Jrges that all land becom
ing vacant be offered to neighboltr· 

i ng settlers with a view to g1v1 ng 
them a sufficiently laJ•ge holding 
fot• economic wol'ldng. 
Mr. Howie :-ipo]{e of (he rlifficull ies 

L'Xperiencell in CalHornht in getting 
C'oncerted action in the in<1ustry among 
gt·owet'N of n1any cliffet·en t nationali
ties. In Califot·nia! ho\vevet·, tho 
Anlet·iean gTO\YE'l' \vas able to engage 
cheap labour at piece rates and without 
any restriction with regard to hours, 
whereas, in Australia the grower had 
to pay Arbitration Court. rate;;, no 
matte1· how difficult he was finding 
it to make a living himself. 'L'he Italian 
scttle1· had already caused considerable 
difficulty among 1;\restern Australian 
fruitgTowet·s, and it was not desirable 
that similat· ric;ks :-;hould !Je run here. 

'l"'he resolution \VUH strongly 0Uppol't

l'c1 by nil delegates, and especially b~' 
the Berl'! and Barment soldie·r sett!et• 
t'PJH'esenta< i ves. 

L I Q u 0 R 
. . . of the . . . 

HIGHEST GRADE 

CHAW~'OHD'S WHISKY 

HE;NNESSY'S BHANDY 

Heiclsick's Dt·y :Monopole 
CHAMPAGNE 

Sl~AGER'S Dl=tY GIN 

BENEiDICTINE (LiltU<"lll') 

"DRUJ\Il\1EH" 
G UINNESS' S'L'OU'l' 

Agents 

GOLLIN & CO., 
PTY. LTD. 

s 

SiLV 
RICE 

s RC 
THE BEST IN THE WOR'LD 

OBTAINABLE FROM ALL STOREI<EEPERS. 

i· 



STABILIZATION PROPOSAL 

Summary of Mr. Gunn's Report 
'rhe following is the official sumnmt·y 

of the report presented by the Hon. J. 
A. Gunn (Director of Development), 
to the Commonwealth Govenunent on 
the stabilization proposals in connec
tion with the Australian dried fruits 
industn•, submitted by the Australian 
Dried Frui Is Association. 

Under these proposals the Common
wealth Government was asked to es
tablish an ecgmlisati'on fund of £200, 
000 for a period of three year;; ending 
1932, such fund to betemporarily drawn 
upon to meet any ii}'dividual deficiency 
in the crop proceeds clli1Cler the cost of 
production which may occur during the 
1930, 1931 and 1932 seasons-, and to be 
credited with any surplus realisation 
over the cost of production du1·ing 
these seasons. 

'.rhe scheme was i11tended to app~y 
to the currant and sultana production, 
compdsing about DO per cent. of the 
total Australian production of dric-c1 
vine fruits, but ·might, un<lc1· f'et·tain 
circunist anct'Htt he applied to lexia~ u l}'u. 

A minimum cost or production ,;n a 
selling ;;c:lle according to thn yield ul' 
fruit per acre was provided for in the 
t:"Jheme, the minimum basis of one ton 
per acre being sugge;;tec] with a vie\\- to 
elhr'natin;.;· tlie> pos;;ihi!ity ot' undue 
)11'< 'cction for uneconomic ]H'oduction 
C'- :;

1 ~.l in certain cases. It war-; ascel·
t:Jin d, however, that the Australian 
TJricd Fruits AssocirLtiun dit1 not Pl'0-

1~=->~e to exe!Ll(IL• from the Hclwme grow
e, s .-rho obtainPd less than one ton 
pel ,ere. '1'he costs of JH'Oduclion 
snJ·· .ittecl in connection ·with the 
sc •• 6me W<'l'<' lower than those esti
mated by tlte DevelolHnent and .l\-fi
gration Conuni:-Jsion in its t•evot·l in 
1927 on tile industry. 

The pa'eth,ipation of ~·t·owet·s in the 
scheme v.·r~s lo be voluntary, and it was 
contended ;,,. the Au~tt·a!ian Dl'ied 
I•'ruits Asscc'ation that the benefits of 
the scheme would ensure a condition of 
stability in the industry and that, at 
the end o[ tl1.• three-yeftl' pe.t·iod for 
which the fund was desired, the in
dustry would be ;;elf-supporting. 

Mr. Gunn in hi;; report arl'ivecl at 
the conclnsion, aftet· >l detailed inve;;
tigation, that the propo;;nls in the 
sohe1ne Pl'O]Jotmclecl by the Australian 
Dried Fruits Association would not pro
vide a satii:faC'tot·y solution to the 
problems confronting the industry in 
Australia, and consiclf't's that the 
adoption of snch proposals, amounting 
in his opln:un to a bonus to low yield
ing bloelm would, at t]w end of the 
three yeat• ]Jeriocl, leave thosp grow
ers obtaining low yields (who would 
mainly benefit under the ;;cheme) in a 
similar position to that in which they 
ure placed to-clay. 

The low yields on a lnrge pnrlion ol' 

The Australian Dried Fruit's" News. 

the area de\'ote,] to dried fruits in 
Austr,ilia an• attl'ibutecl by Mr. UunH 

1 : to in~f'fieieney, Pither of the g'l'o\vel' 
ot· of the land, and he anticipate>; 
that the majority of g'l'owcrs w!th high 
yield" would not be desit·ous of par
ticipating in such a stabilisation 
;;cheme. 

In reviewing the future of the inclu;;
try, J\1r. Gunn expressed the opinion 
that the outlook for Australian dried 
fruit" was not nearly so hoppful as the 

August 20, 

J\ u;;tt'a!Jan Dl'i.ect F'l'llit~ As~ocia.tion 
indkaled. J<'alhng pnecs 011 lhe lTnitq 
f\ ingdom market pre>Jent n Vt•l')· filffi~ 
cult pt·o!Jlem fot• lhe int111slry, PtHiicu. 
lal'l)' with t'egat·cl to low l>l'Otlurh1 ~ 
bloelm, and he referred to the l>l'oba: 
bility of the· continuance of Londo]] 
pl'i<'es at recent levels for some lillle 
csp.£cia.lly if the Californian t'l'up: 
wlLch ts produced at a lower cost than 
the Australian, reaches not·mal lH'opo

1
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tionH this year. 

"WARATAH" WIRE NETTING s made in Australia to suit Aus~ 

tralian conditions . It is guaranteed to run out straight and 

flat, greatly f~cilitating erection of ferices. Strong netting and 

a regular mesh are features of this perfectly galvanized wire 

netting. Made in all sizes, gauges and widths, for all classes 

of stock, rabbits and poultry, etc. 

MADE FROM "B.H.P." NEWCASTLE STEEL. 

,...,-
~rau./lu:ktr.d 4' 

RYLAND.S BROS. (AUSt) LTD: NEWCASTLE. 

AND AT 422 unu: COUJN'S ·STREET, MELBOURNE. 
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